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fton FarmersWill Vote On Marketing Quotasof New Crop Control Act Soon
bDUCTION QUOTA
SnderNEW ACT IS

UP FOR APPROVAL
jir4 Majority Requir--

MJmAllotment
EffectiveI --r .,

ahg signing of the surplus
ntrol bill by President
.t Wednesday Secretary
ulture Wallace announced
I 1938 cotton production
ler the new crop control
ild be around 10,750,000!
tnpared with a yield of! Rains Halt PlansFor
0 bales in 137. Programat Paint Creekw would be given an op-- ! Rural "'" Scho1
$ within 30 days? he said,,

t? JSPtaan IffiEpV Plans for an a,1-d-o celebration
Jv. .mnxnt min i(niand free barbecue scheduledto be

goaf. hcld n the slte choscn
Sft.yea'.WirU?Jr last.for the new Paint Creek rural
ep was estimated
,600,000 bales.

iral of two-thir- ds of
'voting in the referendum
!e requlrtto make the

effective. All farmers who
1 cotton in 1937 will be
to vote in the election

fell be conductedunder the
on of countyfarmer com-in-d

at polling. places to be
ed in communities where
I grown.
step toward .holding pro-t- o

the goal line, the sec-ai-d

he would',establish a
I 'cotton acreageallotment
'sen 26,009,090 and 26,-icr- es,

comparedwith more
00,000 jlstad last year.
detawat ft 19 Days
Jational allotments would
rtioned'ambrig7the cotton
--d countiesprobably wlth--r- s

Wallace said,and couti-,-ncn- ts

would be divided
Individual growers by lo-T- er

committees.
J the quota system, each
wouia De nermmeu
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CELEBRATfOlM

IS POSTPONED

Heavy

Thursday

jjj.liigh school building were dis-

rupted by the heavy rains and
(cWlUUy api--

fill

However, sponsors of the affair
state that postponement until a
later date will permit time for
arrangementof a more diversified
program of speaking and enter-
tainment thatwill make the affair
an outstandingevent.

W. T. Knowles, principal of the
Howard school, has been delcgat
ed to 120
celebration, and school Worth, a
and interested citizens of nuo ,iniPV nlnnt hniirt.
the will cooperate city auditorium, inaugurat-rangemen- ts

i10USinir nronram and
barbecueand other featuresof the
day's celebration.

Another date will be announced
soon, and will bo widely adver-
tised, sponsors said.

As tentatively outlined, a pro-
gram of speaking will the
morning including talks by
well-know- n educatorsand school
officials of this section. Candidates

office will be invited to ad-
dress the gatheringduring the. af-
ternoon, and ball games and other
sports will be arranged.

A basketdinner and free barbe-
cue will be spread at the noon
hour.

0

Openingof New

)ry GoodsStore
ObservedToday

e

J. T. Lively, owner of Haskell's
newest department store, stated
Thursdayafternoon thatfinal pre-
parations for opening of
tlie store today had been com-
pleted.

Shipments of new Spring mer
chandisethat have been arriving
during week have been placed
on display, and the entire store
has been placed in readiness
the throngs of visitors expectedto
attend the opening.

A large advertisement of the
new stoic appearsin this issue of
the Free Press.

o

SagertonSchool
GroundsWill Be

Gravelled Soon
The Sagerton School Board is

planning a project to gravel and
fill in the grounds around the Sa-
gerton School. If the is ac-

cepted by the WPA work will be
started in the immediatefuture.

The will consist
of levelling school groundsand
adding'at least eight inches of
gravel to hold the soil. Posts will
also be placed in the front and on
each side of the grounds, to pre-
vent traffic 'from upon the
school grounds. One block of street
will also be gravelled, to connect
with the pavement.

o

FreeWant Ads
To Printed

In Early Issue
Following an annual custom, the

Free Presswill accept and publish
Want Ads free of charge in the is-

sue of Friday March 4th. Only
restriction is that all ads must
contain not more than 25 words,
and copy must be in the office not
later than Tuesday, March 1st.

This offer la made eachyear to
acquaint our readers with the
"pulling power" of Free Press
Want Ads.

'38 PlansGivenat CCBanquetspringplanting
1225 PERSONSATTEI

Alt AFFAIR

TUESDAY

!

Dr. T. W. Williams Named
To Head Organization

For Third Year

Visitors from neighboring West
Texastowns, including representa-
tives from Fort Worth, Abilene,
Wichita Falls and Austin, braved
unfavorable weather and heavy
rains Tuesday to attendwith mem-
bers of the Haskell Chamber of
Commerce, the second annual ban-
quet of the organization Tuesday
night in the North Ward School
gymnasium.

An unprecedentedattendanceof
225 persons heard a report of the
past twelve months progress of
the organization in serving Has-
kell and this section, and approv-
ed a more comprehensive pro
gram mapped 1938.

A five-poi- nt plan for 1938 was
outlined by Chairman T. C. Ca-hi- ll.

It including 'surfacing of
country roads and completion of

arrange a program for the.Hichwnv throuch to Fortpatrons organizationof ra

other nnH riiown
district in ar.ing a

for the community inn a secur--

occup
hours,

for

formal

the

for

project

Improvement
the

driving

Be

for

ing a federal building or post--
office.

Harry Hines, member of the
State Highway Commission, who
drove from Harlingcn to attend
the annual affair, complimented
membersof the Chamberof Com-
merce on its program as outlin
ed.

"You have a program that Is
practical, worthy and one you
have the capacity to complete,'"
Hines told the gathering. He ad
mitted he had been hearinga great
deal aboutHighway 120.

Banker Is Speaker
Judge Dennis P. Ratliff intro

duced the principal speakerof the
evening, W. L. Pier, vice-preside-nt

of the Fort Worth National Bank,
who opened his talk by saying:

"Fort Worth is deeply apprecia-
tive of the fact that you carry on
your stationery the statementthat
Haskell is 1C5 miles west of Fort
Worth. The citizens and merchants
of Fort Worth appreciate your

(Continuedon Page Eight)

Abilene RodeoTo

Attract Foremost
U. S. Performer?

Hugh Bennet. arena director for
the World Championship rodeo to
be held in Abilene March 1, 2 and
3, has sent word from Phoenix,

4hr nunnt i

now
Phoenix

would the ,1937'
before """'P
the Southwesternexposition

Premiumsin the rodeo the
accompanying boys' livestock
show will amount to than

the specialty at
will be jumping horse

"Black Diamond." beautiful
black gelding that has exhibited
and given exhibitions in the larger
horse shows and Rodeos in the U.
S.

He starts his jumy at
three feet and keeps jumping

he reaches a half
to eight feet.

does his work vuhout
a rider, also any railings
or guides. He makes his jump

comes to his trainer

ouiuiu iiiiuu 11115 nurse
"Silver" beautiful white horse,
that does a Buck Dance on
small platform, to the music of
Turkey-in-th- e straw.

A great many will re-
member horse from tho F.ort
Worth Centennial of the
horsethat did the Buck, Dance on

of the Silver Dollar

Dick and Pauline
will also the Abilene

show as trick riders.

License Plates Boost N. Y. Fair
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Pretty Nettie Bomzc displays the 1933 World's fair license plates
which will help to advertise the New York World's fair to be held in 1939.

World's fair promoters believe this will be an means of tcllins
the world In advance about the exposition.

APPEAL OF CONVICTED
MURDERER IS SET FOR
HEARING FEBRUARY 23

7Once Penalty.I

r

Abston Appeals
50-Ye-ar Sentence

The of Clarence
Abston, convicted murdered under
a 50-ye- ar sentenceassessedby a
Kent county jury last year for
complicity in the slaying of an
aged O'Brien woman in 1930, has
been set for hearing by the Court

'of Criminal Appeals in Austin
Wednesday, February 23. Defen-
dant's counsel, who represented
Abston the trial at
and who arc seeking a new trial
in the case, are T. R. Odell of this
city and JamesEngledow of

(J
s

candidates
this aspirants

voters and

Opposing the for a new'act,y thirty
hearing of the case will be Dis-- Newcomer adding his name to

Attorney Charlie Chap-- list is Hallie E. Chapman,
man and Tom Davis, popularyoung businessman this
torney, who was employed as--1 enters the race for the
sist the State's prosecution office
the previous lot Haskell county. Chapman, resi- -

Abston and a companion, county for almost
Matura, were both foi manager
murder, a Haskell county Grand Co., and the Mo-Ju- ry

the fatal ilne Tractor Agency here.ng Miss Coursey at t0 thnt time cngaBcd
home in O'Brien in jng,

were tried
Court, Abston L.ist o thlrt candidates re-an- d

Matura at strict and
were convicted and assessedc?Hnty. "ices, embrac ng every

the death an,jm., Ten "":. -- vlKiy
that foremost including nnern0n

He said riders at' Tv
the told May 3- -come Abilene contest

going on to Fort Worth u ou yf
and

more
$4,000.
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Tax

Appeal of the
penalty imposed the Stone-
wall hearing his trial
was and he executed

6, in the state at

0
Singer8 Baylor

A
Convention

The County Singing
will held Sunday

20 In the Baptist
Church at the pro-
gram at 1:30 p. m., ac--

a lump of the,, a ,.., L ,
t iu is

a
a

people

1936,

the floor
Saloon.

make

V

effective

Death
From

appeal

during Jayton

Haskell

indicted

May,

District

Matura from death

county jury

July prison

of

Baylor

First
witli

'tion.
The V. O. StampsQuartet,which

been engaged an Ameri-
can Legion program in Seymour
on will for the

the
and given a
part on the afternoon program.
Several other excellent quartets
have invited, as n
number of good singers in

towns.
The is cordially Inrlted to

attend the program.
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Hallie ChapmanNew Entry

This Week for Office
Assessor-Collect- or

With the entry of single new-

comer in the field of
week, the list of to

umus
to date,

trict the
at-- of

to city who
in of Assessor-Collect- or

trial.
c.!'1?t.ot.Haslcll
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39th the
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,ggiy
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1937

County
Sunday

for conv'en-SUJi-
ar

for

on
will
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Bridgeport

'poultry
investigating

defendants

Asnermont. nnd.vea,s. sev.cntcen

wSuld

Hh?wB,

lalrcm?n

Huntsville.

Convention
February

Seymour,
beginning

"California ofiGold prcsident

Saturday,
convention following

prominent

uy tiecuon held in
April complete list.
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Grocery Will
ServeFree Coffee

1H uui 1

As a courtesy and
patrons of the store, free coffee
will be day Saturday

the Grocery & Mar
west

formerly the McDonald Grocery.
This

Thursday by H. W. Clanton, new
proprietor of tho store, who cor-
dially invites the public visit
the
and inspect their complete stock
of and

Will Be
Tuesday

banks will be closed
for the entire day Tuesday,
February 22
birthday, and patronsand busi-
ness men advised to
this date mind in
their bankingbusiaem

COURT!

NAMED

HUNT IS

RI
FHA COMMITTEE1

Will Direct Program
of Federal Housing

Administration

Courtney Hunt of this city
Wednesday was appointed chair-
man of a Better Housing Commit-
tee for Haskell county, In connec-
tion with the plans of the Feder-
al Housing administration spon-
sor a nation-wid- e residential

of

A all
buildint! nroernmundnr '!..,. t ,..! ,i.i. u -- tJ

as

the new Bill to 3.CG inches, more than
or orpassed by C... 1, .. . I the since

I, fr must be and week) onl nchcs

hous--
n,re was fallen during and the

this is in a th cPar now stands
Total for

the program as effect for man averagerainfall for the
jt win ou uppucuuii: m mis sec-- jcuo, unQ a pciiuu.v i .months, and
tion will be sent to the local chair-- for
man within few was of the is to 11.51 inches.

r? or correct any began
of the bill fire hazard might nicrht nn mntiiinwi at

i tended to make a broad-- be caused by wiring. the day
scale and much needed
program throughout the nation

of the Fed-
eral

0

j of the Rulij
ruiure rarmers 01 America Tues-
day carried off most of the team
and honors in

in the third annual Clay
COUntV shnw. holH t

won
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two placed and
sppnnd in inrilvlHnnl
honors.

of the team were Jay
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Convcn- -,

nV.r; Church
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scoring rank, Archer
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To

auction
grocery items"c.e

stnf
court

rodeo Justice
AKtlnnn

plea

rodeo

aupcannc

visitors

foods

Local

Young program

appeal

Arizona reversed offices,

Abilene

Canada.

without

Frank"

Griffith Nc&-b- ltt

Given

(Puny)

Rebecca

denied,

remain

public

Clanton

Haskell

Items be will
fresh,
store owners sole purpose
of the sale being

and with the
offered

out tliis modern food store. Arti-
cles offered will range in retail
price from 10c to several dollars,
but will be sold to the
bidder during the auction

of selling price.

ket on the of the square,

to
of the routine order

of marked the recular
of the Lions Club

at noon, with attendanceof mem
bers smaller than usual.

of the club present
voted to for
the fitting and of glasses
for in the school
whose being
icnerea by
sight.

G. L. Roberts of
spent night with his

uncle, Sam A. Roberts and

Marvin P. Bryan made busi-
ness trip to

AduJKJPvLr;
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There is no chargefor the inspec

Marshal re-
ports wiring in one
was condemned this week,

by the owner at
expense.

In this Mr. McClin
tock urged that all persons con--

alike. Wheat acreage
wiring in their homes

places of notify
him the City office,

order have proper mspec
made be that rapid dur

Upon request, he likewise in- - warm spell fast
spect wiring in

that
might createa

fat Stock nf 111 r
team first, WPSt U1UCplace judging event,

members

Members

Watson first 'f The SingingThe'in contests. ,.!! ... 1.. . t .tion" "' inw Ymme f Baptist
Competing

were:
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P'WOly Wiggly
Store
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til
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rounding
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New
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quality

state,

exciting through

highest

regular

side LlOIlS Clllb Will
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newly-arrang-ed establishment

Banks
Closed

Washington's

transacting
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unanimously provide

Weinert
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Tuesday.
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Fire McClintock
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Afternoon Rule

Rule,

Several singers
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in
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their
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business

a student
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a
Abilene

in
to
or

or
in to

at

as

program be- -i

at 2 o'clock, accord--1

to S. R. Loe of
of

singers and lovers of
music have a cordial
to attend.

0

SpecialProgram
Local Masons

onFebruary22nd

an
Haskell lodge No. 682, A. F. & A.

a special pro-
gram in of

of to be
held in local lodge hall on

of
22nd. have been invited
to bring their wives, or

7:15 and a programof good music.
Guest affair will
bo Hon. John Lee Smith of
Throckmorton.

Entertainment
will Include a supper at

0
Mr. Mrs. Charlie

and Mrs. Clay Smith wore
In Breckenridge the first of
week, called to bedside of
their grandfather, Judge B. B.

who Is a pa
as tne result of a recent

heart Mrs.
Sam T. of this city, has
been in Breckenridge several
days.

Mr. M"s. Bailey Taylor of
Bowie visitid here
past

o
Hill Oates sonde a trip

to first of week.

-

Is General Over
Wide Area of West

at an opportunetime to
be of benefit to small
grain, well as ample

for Spring planting and
filling surfacetanks and creeksto
overflowing, record-breaki- ng

this week have
a total of almost four

inches of to all sections
of the county.

Total during
week, until Thursday noon",

of Housing amount"!
Connress. .,...-- ...,,5L trPle amount

inspected approved

Knrt by Iars.hal ,ls" January
flrst 0f

inspection embodied af4.78
Plans outlining city Combined
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a of 30 is
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bnsK rams morning
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by farmers
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electrical
business,

Secretar's

the county is larger than in a
number of years,and an
stand was evident in all sections

some concern
tion of the new to felt nrowth

will the recent had
old installations for bottom

possible defective some places.
fire

Henrietta. The
and'

Jumpnrey,

individual judging W,est
Sunday. February,

Henrietta.'
lifetime, '
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announcement

acquaint
customers

bargains

regard-
less

Tranaction

Members

purchase

scholastic

Calif-
ornia Monday

In

afternoon, lhe will
gm promptly
ing O'Brien, prcsi-
dent the convention

All good
invitation

by

Following annual custom,

M., has arranged
observance the birth-

day George Washington,
the the

evening February
Members

mother,
sweetheart.

speaker for the

for the evening
banquet

and Chap-
man

the
the

Greenwade
tient

ailment. His daughter,
Chapman

for

and
relatives the

week-en- d.

business
Lubbock tho ttie

.Rainfall

Texas

Coming
greatest

providing
moisture

Feb-
ruary downpours
brought

moisture

precipitation the

over

or'MnnHnv
lnterVals
Tuesday,

moisture
recorded Wednesday,

temperature

Thursday
amounting

moisture wel-
comed and ranchmen

templating changing and

excellent

but was beginning
installation.

ing
exhausted moisture

"'i20'"

Tuesday,

hospital

Ranchmenwere elated over the
'prospectsfor early crop of spring
grasses, together with the replen-

ished supply of stock water in
surface tanks and streams.
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Few Civil and

TERM

CO HT

STARTED MOW
Criminal

CasesOn Docket of
Session

Regular three-wee- ks District
Court term for Stonewall county
was convened in AspermontMon-
day with District Judge Dennis
P. Ratliff presiding. He was ac-
companied by Ben Charlie Chap
man, district attorney, who assist-
ed the Grand Jury impanelledfor
the term in their investigation of
reported law violations.

As a part of their studies in
Civil Government, between fifty
and sixty students of the Asper
mont iugn bcnool, with their in
structor, Mr. Blackburn, attended
the openingof the court session.

After questioning twelve wit
nesses during Monday. Grand.
Jurors reported two indictments
charging child desertion, and re-
cessed until a later date during
the term.

No cases were set for hoariru!
during the first two days of the
week, and Judge Ratliff remained.
in Haskell Wednesday, returning
to Aspermont Thursday for the
hearing of non-jur- y actions ecIi-c-
auied.

Criminal docket, with only four
cases pending, will be taken up
Monday February 21, with a panel
of 36 Petit Jurors summoned for
the week. Criminal casesdocketed
are for driving an automobile
while intoxicated, disposing of
mortgagedproperty, and wife and
child desertion.

Civil docket is also compara-
tively light, court officials stated,
and practically all cases can be
disposed of during the throe-wee- ks

term.
o

Mr. and Mrs, Grady G, Roberta
of Munday were visitors in Him
kcll Wednesday.

0 ' ,.
Hallie Chapman spent Wt

day and Thursday la DeUsts.
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
riillriii .1 Everv Tuesdarand Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-cla- ss matter at the postoffice
al Haakell, Texas, under the act of March 3. 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
at any firm. Individual or corporationwill be gladly
inrn id il upon being called to the attention of the
ttfeUshcrs.

The dividing line betweennews and advertls---g

is the line which separatesinformation for
public Interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Rates
Wx Months in advance 73
One Year in advance . . .. $1.50
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00

Beauty And Big Feet

After observing feminine pulchritude in many
parts of the world, Dr Earl H Bell, anthropologist
at the University of Nebraska, comes to the not
very original conclusion that American women are
the most beautiful of all. He says the great mass
of our girls, from the humblestto the socialite class
are much more attractive than those of foreign
'countries.

Dr. Bell is impressed especially with the way
in which older American women retain their charm
in comparisonwith Europeanwomen. He does not
Tate French women so highly, and says tfiat while
.occasionally one is found who is beautiful, the ma-
jority are not.

He made one statementas a result of his in-
vestigations, however, which may not be entirely
juuaKiiK iu nis countrywomen, ana xnai is tn.v
they have big feet He says a survey made at Vas-s-ar

and other girls' colleges disclosed that "the mo-
dern girl wears shoesat least two sizes larger than
thoseher grandmotherwore." Just how he got the
data on the grandmothersis not stated.

We can readily agreewith the learneddoctor's
reneral conclusions, but we are a bit skeptical about
those big feet. Stilt, it is difficult to prove that a

.scientist is wrong.

A Non-Leg- al Attorney

How government departmentsmay juggle peo-
ple into jobs without warrant of law is illustrated
by a story told in Washington correspondence by
Paul Mallon, the noted syndicate writer.

It concerns a lady who had been employed by
Associate JusticeBlack when he was in the Senate
and for whom he sought a new job when he was
elevated to the Supreme Court. The Department
of Justice was willing to make a place for Black's
but the law requires that all its staff be in civil
service, except attorneys.

The lady was neither in the civil service nor
a lawyer, but someone thought up the bright idea
of appointing her as a "special attorney", anyway,
and assigning her to handling certain veterans'
matters in the legal division. When the legality of
er employment was questioned, a department

official explained that her duties are to look over
and correct legal papers preparedby "less well-educat- ed

attorneys" m the division, particularly for
spelling.

Mr. Mallon says not even the Republicans ever
nccused the New Deal attorneysof being that in-
efficient, but he declares the story is true, and a
matter of official record.

The Civil Sprvlrn fnmmlttiAn -.-

testedagainstthe vast number of new government '

agencies whose employes are exempt from its rules
and declaredthat the result is detrimental to the
service.

Haskell County
cAs Revealedbv the Fi e

of the Free Press 20, 30
and 40 ears ago

20 Tears Ago Feb. 16. 1918

History

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

4, to years. Land Bank Comrnis-sioner- s

13 years,
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Lincoln andSlavery
Among the notable anniversariesof the month

is the birthday of Abraham Lincoln on February
12, which each year serves to revive memories of
our first martyred President.So rich in human in-

terest was Lincoln's life that it presentsalmost un-
limited material for the writer material of which
wide use has been made during the last seventy
years.

But it is probablethat Lincoln's paramountaim
during the Civil War is not so well understood as
it should be Doubtless the general impression i3

that his chief object was the abolition of slavery.
While Lincoln was always against slavery on

principle, his original idea was to abolish it by
paying slave-owne-rs for their property from the
national treasury, thus gradually emancipating the
negro. Such a proposal was made by him os early
as 1849 when a memberof Congress, and was re-
newed in 1862, while the war was in progress.

But his real aim during the war was the pre-
servation of the nation as one with the
abolishment of slavery as a secondary considera-
tion. This is best illustrated by his famous letter
to Horace Grccly on August 22, 1862 In which he
said,

"My paramountobjective is to save the Union
and not cither to save or destroy slavery.If I could
save the Union without freeing any slave I would
do it; if I could save it by freeing all the slaves, I
would do it; and if I could do it by freeing some
ind leaving others alone, I would also do that."

Forty YearsAgo
rnrlv vnrir nun ilile mnntti nl'Anle rtrt,- -

ing rapidly toward that short but spirited struggle
known to history as the Spanish-Americ- an War,
which free Cuba, Porto Rico and the Phillippines
from Spanish misrule.

American feeling has running high because of
Kn.-inlc- ritrvltlne In C ihn iVin iYn KnHlochu
Maine was blown up in Havanaharbor on February

. ...e onn i.hii n-- st

io, ioo, Killing .:uo omcers anamen. un April
11 President McKinley told Congress that in the
name of humanity and civilization the war
waged against the Cubans by the Spaniardsmust
stop. On April 19 Congress demandedthat Spain

from Cuba, and authorized the use of
American land and sea forces to accomplish the
result. War officially on April 21.

RegularArmy and National Guard troops were
mobilized at Tampa, Mobile and other Southern
points; Dewey's fleet was ordered from Hong Kong
to destroy the Spanish fleet at Manila; Sampson
and Schley prepared to meet Ccrvcra's Spanish
fleet which was on its way to West Indian waters
from Cape Verde .Islands.

The end of April thus saw the stage set for
action. On May 1 Dewey easily defeated the Span-
ish fleet in Manila Bay; on July 1 the main assault
on Santiago by Shatter's Army began; on July 3
Cervera's fleet was destroyedwhile trying to es-
cape from Santiago harbor, and the Spanish land
forces at Santiago surrenderedto Shatter on July
17. Aside from minor engagementsin Porto Rico,
the of Santiago virtually ended Spain's resis-
tance, hostilities being formally endedby the pro-
tocol of August 13.

Peace was declared .through the Treaty of
Pans,signed on December 10, 1898, and later rati-
fied by both nations, whereby Spain asknowledged
Cuba's independence, ceded Porto Rico to the
United Statesand received twenty million dollars
for the Philippines.

are the high spots in a brief but drama-
tic war which had ng consequences for
many millions of people.

During 25 years, 3,341 have been
admitted to the Royal Masonic Institution for Boys
at Bushey, Eng.

Miss Elizabeth Robb sang a hymn in church
at St. Catherines,Canada, and just as she finished
a line about "blessings from above," a pipe from
the oven struck her on the head.
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While working on the roof of
last KntnrH.ivCourt

and Of dl.zinoss

Cason

was seized with
nml fll in

the ground, n distance of aboutten feet, striking on his back. One
rib was broken and he was badly
bruised and shakenup.

Mr. R. M. Dickenson, who re-
turned from the Oklahoma cattle-me-ns

convention a few days ago,
tells us that a good deal of inter-
est was manifested by the cattle-
men there In the coming Cowboys
Reunion at Haskell.

On Wednesday a party of young
gentlemenand ladies went out in

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahlil InsuranceBWg.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment
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Historic
Hoaxes

Br Elmo Scott Watoon

The Indian Stone Hoax
TN 1838, workmen, digging In the

Grave Creek mound, a 70-fo-

earthenconein Moundsvllle, W. Vn..
discovered several human skeletons
and a number of relics of these
prehistoric mound builderswho had
used the mound as a gigantic tomb
They also discovered a scrap of
sandstone, less than two inches
long, covered with some strange
symbols.

Scientists tried In vain to decipher
their meaning. A Frenchman do
clared that It was a Cnnaanltc in-

scription. A scholar declared that
four of the characters were an-
cient Greek, four Etruscan, Ave Ru-
nic, six ancient Gaelic; seven old
Erse; 10 Phoenician; 14 old Brit-
ish and 10 Ccltiberlc.

For nearly n century the true
meaning of the "Indian stone" baf-He- d

the scientists. And then a West
Virginia printer and publisher
solved the mystery. His name was
Andrew Price and as a printer
who handled much handwritten
copy in the old "handset"days, he
was accustomedto deciphering bad-
ly written manuscript. He began
studying the "Indian stone" In 1930
and announced that its translation
was this: "Bill Stump's Stone Oct.
14, 1838."

Some practical joker, who had
read about the hoax played on Mr
Pickwick in CharlesDickens' "Pick-wic- k

Papers" (It was a mysterious
tablet with an inscription that
turned out to be "Bill Stumps, his
mark"), had just imitated nn In-

scription similar to Mr. Pickwick's
discovery and "planted" it in an
Indian mound. By doing so he baf-
fled the scientists for nearly a ccn
tury.

WesternNewspaperUnion.

TexansGuzzled
46,800,616 Gallons
Beer During Year

Texans in 1937 cnnsiimed Jfi- .-

800,616 gallons of beer for a swig-
ging averageof 7.64 gallons per
capita, me tnira annual report of
the liouor cnntrnl hn.irrl sJinvvc
The report was released thisweek
Dy tsert tord, administrator and
Pat Douherty, chairman of the
board.

Of distilled spirits, 3,933,604
gallons were drunk, for a per
capita consumption of .643 gal-
lons.

The liquor board entered in
Septemberof 1937 its enforcement
of the law under new statutes
enactedby the fifty-fift- h, legisla-
ture, which offered vastly greater
apportunity or enforcement than
had the original statute.

It has 289 employes of which
193 were in the enforcement divi-
sion. Enforcementexntnsn not in
cluding salarieswas lowered from
sub 10 sua per man per month
during 1937, the reports state.

The present statute provides
that nil of the board's revenue
from nermits nnd Hronsos cnnll
go to the Texas old nee nssistnnn
fund, that 75 per cent of the rev-
enue from liquor and beer taxes
Shall EO to this fund. nnH PR no,
cent of this revenue shall go to
the available school fund.

In 1937 the board tuml 54 -
761,976.08 to the old age assistance
fund, and $1,315,291.00 to the
availableschool fund.

Inspectors of the board, of
which there arc 120, filed 5,943
criminal complaints in 1937, in
which there were 2,491 convic-
tions, with fines totaling $232,-285.3- 7.

Thev rpIzpH nnH Hnct,r.
Cd 732 illicit stills. 104.733 rnllnnc
of mash and 51.43 nnllnns nf nn.
taxed liquor. Jail sentences im
posed totaled 369.

Total revenue in 1937 was
which came from nor.

mit and license fees, taxes and
miscellaneous items such as shei1-ri-ff

sale, penalty on bonds and de-
pository interest. Expenditure
were $973,944.46, showing an ex-
cess of $5,997,354.68 of receipts
over expenditures.

buggies quail hunting, taking a
drive of ten or twelve miles west
of town, and from reports given
by members of the party, had quite
a jolly time and bagged n good
number of quail. There were in
the party Mr. Ed Robertson and
Miss Sallie Cnrnnv. Mr. .Tnhn .Tnn
and Miss Mollie Whitman, Mr.
Walter Tandy andMiss Lillie Rike,
Mr. Jim Fields and Miss Fannie
Hudson. Mr. Percv Lindscv and
Miss Laura Garren.

AutomobileLoans
New and Used Cars

Old Loans ed

Very reasonablerates.

Bradford Finance
Company

Office Public'Chevrolet
Bldg.

Haakoll, Texas

Taking Count of Unemployed
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As millions of questionnaire cards poured In on Washington, the
gigantic task of computing the numlicr of unemployed mm and women
in the United States in order to niil tlicm more effectively was under-
taken by government workers. Lester Polar Is shown at the ajsorllni
machine at the census bureau.

Peopleof the United StatesWere Talking
Aoout tne supremeCourt b4 YearsAgo

(Coleman Democrat-Voic- e) "j,,,
nIcknnmc arc In a slnkc. Tn

The DOODlo of the UnifpH St.itps i..rt t.., , ..iu.nwere thinking about the same ago."
things 64 years ago that they are, Trouble was brewing in Spain-thinkin-

about today. "Madrid, Jan. 18. Gen. Domem-I- f
you disagreewith that state-- ,quez has been appointed to com--

mont nil vnil hntrA in rtn It- - in r.n.1 m.nnH fh.. r?nnnrn1 or... nmi.nllim
a copy of The Daily Bee, which1against the Carlists."
was published on Monday even--l Supreme Court, Too
ing, January 19, 1874 in Omaha, The Supreme Court was causing

,7,mSli? by Eoward Rosewater. i quite a bit of comment "Wash-Wi- llPage of Coleman happened ington, Jan. 19. Waite of Ohio toacross a copy of the paper which be Chief Justice of the Supremegives the news for almost exactly Court. Judge Walte is highly re-6- 4years ago and brought it into commended by the Ohio bar Hethh; newspaperoffice. is the president of the Ohio stnt,.
iney are talking about com- - Constitutional Convention Hismunism back in those days as is without doubt "

ness this paragraph from the in- -j (Press dispatches indicate then-terestin-

newspaper: "We cannot is no doubt that Stanley Reed Ubegin to match that forty-edit- or S. Solicitor Generallying power concentrated in thclinated to the SuperemoCourt wdl
t ...- -. u.bu uuu luiiuut inuiu- - ut; numeajfore be expected to take further
notice of its malicious falsehoods
and ravings."

Strikeswere unnermnst In mimic
of many back 64 years ago, too;

mis appears to be the era of
strikes. The keepersof the insane
asyium at ussawatomic.the Kan

t
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Likely the neonleof hn,.n
all the water need now butActing Mayor J. S. Gibson was
not so sure about it 64 ago
Here's part of the proclamation hehad issued: "Shall bonds of thecity of Omaha be Issued by said

sas town that gave John Bro, I

sand
m DonTL
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'STtV Aroun4 the World"
DAILY NEWSCAST

Station KRBC, Abilene

IndustriesAre
Boostto General
Texas WageLevel

With restrictions on the inter-
national sale of helium due to be
lifted during 1938, one more of
our state's natural resourceswill
be made available this year to
the world at large.

As is often the case, n great
tragedy has again offered the key
to unlock new ndvanccs. Had it
not been for the ng

blast of the Hlndcnburg, it is cer
tain that the United States would
not have relaxed its tight little
monopoly of this gas.

intnrpst nt ton nor centum, for tlir
purpose of boring for water?"

rrcsincm noosevcii jusi recent-
ly commented on the freedom of
thn nress in n radio Knoech. 5v If
there Is a parallel In the follow-
ing quotation from The Bee: "Un-
like Lincoln PresidentGrant very
seldom Indulges in drv humnr.
Once in a while, however,he forros

I an Involuntary smile from the
,polticians. Such was the case Fri
day when lie declined sending in
a third name for the Chief Jus-
ticeship, because it would give
the newspapers three cracksat the
nominee before the senate could
act on Monday, and that would
kill any man in America."

Compare this news story from
New York with conditions of to-
day Remember, several siihlorts
could be discussed in one telegram

.back 04 years ago. Here's the
story

"Spanish War SteamerArapllcs
was considerably damaged by go-

ing aground off Battery. It Is said
she sprung a leak and is making
water fast. Divers will examine
her bottom today. Condition of
poorer classes in this city contin-
ues to grow more scrious. The
number of destitute people of both
sexes who take shelter in police
stations at night is very large.
There is at present lltcrrally no
demand for either male or female
help. Such factories as have re-
sumed work arc working short
handed Many will remain closed
until spring "

"Yes, they had burglaries back
in those days also. Just listen to
this lead paragraph under tho
"iRniy iniormative heading, "An-
other Burglary" "Should a Sat-
urday or a Sunday night passwith-
out a burglary being committccd inthis city it would be considered
a very strange thing"

The Omaha Daily Bee for Jan.
18, 1874. was eight columns wideand about 23 inches long, Most ofthe front page, as well as theother three pages, was well filled
with advertising. The newspaper
was ocated at No. 138 FarnhamStreet, between Ninth and TenthStreets It was Volume No. 3. Is-
sue No 179
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"LIVELY'S" ANNOUNCE THEIR

GrandOpenine Event
Friday, February 18th at 9:00 A. M.

BIG BROTHER

DRESS SHIRTS
Md looking fast color dress shirts with
Mtel Hp cellars. Broadclothsand percales
fifcwkl rakge of patterns. All with
frelilcM cellars.

98c

GOOD STURDY GREY

WORK SHIRTS
lade ? Pcpperel "Blubell" chambray . .
hey arccutto full standardsize.

49c
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w v T- -t - r v i m w . ww vvvmrtriaay,teo. is, metricstne aateor tne openingor a new store in tiasKeu. io matter wnat your re
quirementsin dry goods,you can always find thematLively sandhavethecompleteassurancethat
thepricesyou pay arethe lowest that arecompatiblewith quality merchandiseandquality service.
As a specialinducementto you to visit this newstore we areoffering you the lowestprices on some
articles thatwe haveseenin years.

m l
SwaneeSuedeCrownRayon

The NewestIn

FABRIC FASHIONS
PureDye! GuranteedWashable

Beautiful and exciting! Spaced or closely
groupedprints in gorgeouscolors. Pretty con-vention- al

patternsandof coursetheeverpopu-
lar polka dot. Buy 4 or 5 yardsfor your new
springdresstoday!

59cyd.

"Pin Money"
TAILORED

FROCKS
Theseare the lastword
in fashion right wash
frocks. You will love the
charming prints and
brilliant colors too.
They're made of fresh
BO square prints in
pretty florals, plaids,
and geometries. . Sizes
14 to 46. ., j

98c

FASHION
AT A PRICE!

Charming! Yet Inexpensive!

Silk Dresses
Be the first to stepout in one of these smart
stylehits. You will be thrilled at the brilliant
clips, thenovelty belts, the tuckingsandstyle
detailson these dresses!They'rereally perfect,
andyou'd neverbelieve they were so

LIVELY'S WILL GIVE YOU FULL
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

' ;';" '!" i.TI"t'"'.'i:TT'TlT'. lii'iPTTft'ITTiTrifri

r., ffi J s

OPENING SPECIAL
9 A.M. FRIDAY
1000YARDS OF

WashFabrics
FAST COLOR PRINTS

In a wide rangeof patterns. You will
find many gorgeouspatternsthat will
catch your eye. At the sametime you
canbuy theseatarealeconomicalprice.

7 l-2c-
yd.

2 C,

Full Fashioned

HOSIERY

You will like the
sheerlook of these
4 thread ringless
chit tons yet
they'resturdyand
long wearing, too,
Pure silk with
silk picot top.

49c

LIVELY'S
DepartmentStore

y Haskell,Texas

iiin'M.iriii.ii.i.ll-i,rijl,j- J Ti'jmTiii mum

SHOES
Men, here is your chanceto get long com
fortable wear from your shoeswith a maxi-
mum of economy. These Friedman-Shelb-y

solid leather shoes are made for the miles
of extra wear that only solid leather can
stand. We havepatternafter pattern from
which to select.

$2.98

FANCY SOX
Men, stock up now. Silks, rayons and ace-
tates. Fancy patterns, stripes and clock
designs. Plenty of styles in order to give
you a real selection.
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The Hutto H D. Club met in1 The Haskell Library received
the home of Mrs. Mike Howell "The Citadel" by A. J. Cronin,
February 11th at 230 p. m. The lsst week. This book now ranks
president was in the chair. The first with "Northwest Passage" a
housewas called to order with 11 a best-sell-er throughout the U S..
old member;, presentand one new and has been reviewed many
member. Mrs. G. K. Lynch gave a t.mcs in Dallas and other cities in
report on council. Mrs. Lucy Day Texas,
gave a report on Rug Making. The story is about a young doc- -

Miss Mildred Vaughan, gave a tor, Andrew Manson, whose first
discussion on when do we eat, and post after medical school is a
what do we eat. The subject was South Wales mining town. His
divided in 3 phrases. When do we experience here brings him two
cat, what do we eat, how are we friends, who are great influence
going to pay for it. Some people in his story career; Christine who
need to eat more than others such becomes his wife, and Phillip
as the growing child. We need Denny, a scientist and drunkard
to consider their conditions. When who helps Andrew back to his
we cat is a problem each mother stormy young ideals of a doctors
should work out. We find at the mission in life,
age of 3. the child isn't hungr Another book received in the
and dont care to eat They should shipment was "The Family and
not be forced to eat. Give them The Church", by Lewis Sherrill
some milk or fruit juices and let Mr. Sherrill was born and reat-the- m

play. In a short time they ed in Hakell and his parents. Mr.
will eat again What to eat, study and Mrs. R. E. Sherrill, live here
different things for each day for now. His book was reviewed in
the child's school lunch, don't give, this paper a short time ago.
it the same thing each day. There' "The Hurrican", by Charles
will be more said in the near fu- - Nordoff and James Hall, authors

M4. ! "UVtl W ! l.ltUJ pinilllkVI V7i. 411 U kill, Ull illU UUUIUJ , ill'help when it comes to how to pay rived several weeks ago. There Willi Birthday
iur iu iwany tippi-utiu- uiauu wua nas oeen quiie a aemanalor tms

mum.-- Hutu un-uiti- ii, iuui " uwk Bum: nit; inuiiun picture oi
bread budding. Add fruits, nuts, tne same title was released,
raisens, anything for a change to1 Other books that the Library-mak-

it more appetizing and get has received latelv, include "Gone
the family to cat it. Left over,to Texas," bv Jno W Thomason,
meatscombined with spaghetti or Jr., "New Worlds to Conquer" by
macaroni. Have you ever tried Halliburton. "Manners Can Be
foolinc the family? iFnn" hv Vnnrn i nif ,,1 "r !
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Texas Our Texas Club.
Music Among The Indians AndMusic In The Texas MissionsMrs, R, L. Harrison.
"Navajo Warrior" (Reid) by

Miss Margaret Salem of Rule whosubstituted for Mrs. Pollyc Leath.The club enjoyed this piano num-
ber very much anH Mice cigraciously responded with an en--
IUI V.

Spanish-Mexica- n Folk Music
Mrs. J A. Willoughby.

"Chlnlta" (Marsh) M n.."" .. ... r. . .lill- -
iu urancn

L, L, Lewis,

Charlene McGregor.

Mrs, Rntlltr

Thieves"

made business.trip to tho
They)Were accom'panl,

San'iAntonio.v
nQ:," .'..lJ

visited relatives.

Contract Bridge Club Members
Are Kntcrtained By
Sirs. V. I. Katliff

Contract bridge club members
entertained Tuesday after-

noon by Mrs. W. at her
hnmp. Rprt nnct whitn rwaoImmc
were used for house decorations in
Keeping with Valentine motif
winch was stressed in all appoint-
ments. After the Mrs. W. G
Forgy was given the prize
highest score.

A unique refreshmentplate was
served to: Mrs. W. G. Forgy, Mrs.
Buford Cox, Mrs. Ralph Duncan,
Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs. Jack
Mickle, Mrs. T. W. Williams, Mrs.

Murchison, Mrs. Marvin
Bryrtn, Mrs. Bert Welsh, "Mrs.
French Robertson, Mrs. H.
Henry and Mrs. Jno. Willoughby

HERO SWIMS 25 HOURS

Mobile, Ala. Atlilley Baker,
twcnty-fivc-year-ol- d seaman pic-

tured here, raging sea for
more 25 hours to securerescue
for crew of the sinking freighter
Tarpon, off Panama City, Fla.
heroic work made it possible for
ooast cutter to save eleven
men and recover body of Capt.
XV. G. Harrow, who down

ship. The had life pre-
servers and clung to wreckage,
awaiting Baker's

ChainStore Tax
Is Applicable to

All Retail Stores
state store tax, re-

cently upheld by the State Su
preme uouri won't miss retail

Vocal Duett (Fox), "Will You "Peraior. And it's just an--,

Come To My l?th.or fa fof TexQs business men,
Branch and Carl Power 'wmes',tobegin paying at once.

uyjio-nmenc- an Music Thp " jiui;i a ueparimeni
Early German Contributions nnri I,1 wcPk befinn tnc tnsk t nott-- M

singing Societies of Texas w, y'K More owners subject the
tuny explained by the .y' I' ,l ?xep m cocction of the

Voice, "Lebwhole" (Slleheri'1 Hx lntsead of hittl"8
Mrs. T. C. Cahill. ,the boySf QS u hag b(jcn co
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fee shall be ono dollar,
2, Upon each mlriitlnnnl cr.-- n ..,

excess of one but not to exceed
tWO. the licensn fp chnll K .lu
dollars.

.3. Unon each nddltlonnl cn-- -
excess of two. but not to exoeed
five, the license fee shall be $25.'

4. Upon each additional in ov pk- - of 20. but not to exceed 35,
excess of five but not t- exceed the license shall be S250.
ten the license fee shall bo S"0 7 I'pon each additional store in

5 Upon each additional store in . . e of 35 but not to exceed 50,
excess of ten, but not to cvred ue license fee shall be $500.
20, the license fee shall be $i"io (. ; of i0 the license fee shall

C. Upon each additional store in t.e $750
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3h Army Team Is Best at Horse Jumping
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risk Free 'State army team of Lieut. G. M. HcfTcrnnn and Capt. F. A. Ahcarn take theJumps ilur- -
jamplof contest for military class at the National horseshow in New York recently. They came

ii. .

aV "r'u

flying: color to win the event.

5a of Barks Bows at Moslem Festival
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"5er thaa taw eye can sec stretches this vast expanseof backs at Calcutta, India, during the Moslem
Mowed multitudes of the faithful join in this public declaration of their faith, In an im-ipa- rt

mi Bft-l- d religious ceremony.
j

Gives Birth to Fifth CaesarianBahy

flf v

F JBV iSJ

Barrett family shown at Mercy hospital, Chicago, where the fifth child was born to Mr. and .Mrs.

orrett receatly1 by cacsarianoperation. Left to right arc JamesMorgan, newest addition to (he
"Mrs. Barrettii Maurice, tht father: Alice, twelve; Theresa, eleven; Maurice, Jr., ten; and John.

9 extraordinary scries of difficult births Is believed to be close to a record.
if - ' ' -
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"tig Leopold Comes Calling on King George
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am, left, and Kin George of England shown as they drove from Victoria station to
the Belgian monarch arrlvcdMn London recently. The visit was significant In that
lasting friendship will) Great Britain, Franco and. Germany to bolster the foreign

pbuhbccu yvr ago, mil f""jr nc uvan?qcj. aarriUKyr iforaowricrruerj," .

LETTERS
From Our Readers

The Lcvlatlilans Last Voyage
According to Press Reports the

Lcvlnthlnn is now making her last
voyage. Upon entering the ship
yards of England the hostory of
the once "Queen of the ocean" will
have been completed. Never again
from her mast will the ensign of
royalty or the banner of demo-
cracy fly From it botli have
proudly waved. Builded and com
missioned for the empire of the
once mighty and haughty Hohcn--
7ollnrns, she later contributedliur
bit to their downfall. In doing
the latter many American veterans
can proudly say they were trans
ported saieiy across tnc Aiianuc
by this once "mistressof the sea".
The work done by iter during the
late war biings the ship very close
to the hearts of loyal Amei leans.

The pleasure of walking upon
her decks was denied me, yet upon
several occasions upon convoy
cruises we came in contact with
her and her travelling compan-
ions, the Northern Pacific and
Gtcat Northern. How proudly Old
Glory waved as those three glid-
ed over Biscay's stormy wavei,,
But what brings the ship so near
and deal to my heart andmemory
was an incident some three week3
after the signing of the Aimisticc,
Convoy work ended with signing
pf the Aimisticc, but for some ten
days or two weeks we were de
tailed to the duty of piloting ships
through the mine fields. Then on
November the 25th we recived or-

ders to pioceed to Brest in pre
parationof returning home. There
we remained until the morning of
December the 5th when at nine
o'clock the Captain stepped upon
the linage and gave the order
"All hands up anchor" while the
quartetmaster raised the home-
ward bound pennant. This being
done we steamed out of the har-
bor into the river channel. Just
as we were leaving the river chan-
nel we met the Leviathian steam-
ing into Brest. As she approached
us we noticed a gathering of the
crew upon the deck, but it never
dawned upon us what a treat was
in store for the crew of the "sui-
cide fleet". As we drew directly
abreast our ears were greeted
with the sweet musical notes of
Home, Sv cct Home". For nearly

two years we had been in the
restricted district where the play
ing or "Home, sweet Home", by
a General Order, was banned.
Whetherthe Leviathian had a right
to play the tune on the occasion
was out of the question, the Cap-
tain had his band play it for the
crews of some of the most sea-
worthy ships that ever flew the
starsandstriples;shipsthat should
have been anchored to trees up
the Hudson or Jamesrather than
doing war duty upon Biscay's
stormy waves. Just a case of
where the radical pacifist ruled
until we were face to face with a
direful emergency. But from that
day to this the Leviathian holds a
tender spot in my memory. It is
useless to say that our crew cave
way to their emotions. That was
the only time that a cheer went
up from the crew of the May, on
tHIs occasion the boys did not
even try to hold themselves. But
why should they? They had done
their duty in making the woild
safe for democracy and were re-
turning to God's land. Thcie is
one tune though, regardless of
where played or under whatever
conditions that always brought the
old rebel yell, that was "Dixie"
That high sounding rhetioical
phi use "making the world safe
for democracy" makes me won-
der under present conditions. In
reflecting upon it I often think
of a telegraphcommunication be-
tween Ex.Gox. Hogg and his law
paitner, Judge Robertson in re-
gard to the result of the election
of 1900. Hogg had campaigned
through the north for Bryan, and
on election day was a guest of his
home in Lincoln. In the early af-
ternoon he wired JudgeRobcrUon
the following telegram, "The
American people are dilvlng im-
perialism into the sea of oblivion"
Upon receipt of the same Robeit-so-n

strode forth upon the streets,
of Austin and waged a thousand
dollar bet upon Bryan's, election
Then in the following morning
wired the Gov. the following,
"What In the d is imperialism,
and where in the h is the sea
of oblivion." Under presentwoild
as well as national conditions, I
often wonder what the words
"safe 'and "democracy" mean to
liberty loving people. Would not
Judge Robertson's telegram be
applicableto the phrase?

A. C. Chamberlain.

"Leto's" for the Gums
An Astringent with Anitiseptic

propertiesthat mustplease the user
or Druggists return money If first
bottle of "LETO'S" falls to satisfy.

OATES DRUG STORE

Don't put up with useless

PAIN v
Get rid of it

When functional pains of men-
struation ore severe, take CARDUI.
If It doesn't benefit you, consult a
phvsiclan. Don't neglect such pains.
They depressthe tone of the nerves,
cause sleeplessness, loss of appetite,
wear out your resistance,

Oct a botUo of Cardul tnd ie whether
It will help you, thousand! ot women
bite (aid It helped them.

Betide culm certain palm, Oirdul aid
In building up tbi whole eutcm bj hatpin
women to cat men atruurfb fram th bvJ

( VJ t

Certain Expenses
DeductibleFrom

Income Tax Levy

Deductions for business ex-

penses form a large Item In the
return of many taxpayers and
must hac certain qualities to be
allowed Such deduction must bo
for an expenditure in connection
with the maintenance and opera-
tion of the taxpayer'sbusiness or
business properties; it must be an
ordinary expense and it must be

necessary expense. In insisting
upon the latter qualifications the
Bureau of Internal Revenue is
upheld by the Board of Tax Ap-
peals and the courts. Ordinarily
nnd necessary expenses are only
those which arc usual and essen-
tial in the case of similar tax-
payers, "and do not include ex-
traordinary and nonessential ex
penses

Typical business expenses of a
mcicantile establishment are
amounts paid for advertising, hue
of clciks and other cmploce,
rent, light, heat, water stationary,
stamps, telephone, property in-

surance, and delivciy expenses
Tiie expenses of a manufactur-

ing business include labor sup-
plies, repairs, light and heat,
powci selling cost, administration
and other similar charges

including

buildings his dwell-
ing) small tools
the course year or two A
taxpaer may than

claim the busi-
ness deductions each.

It Is D

aK

rafaJavi

angerous

eat

45c

lb.

Cream

winter

2

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO

Notice is hereby that seal
ed bids for the furnishing of
material and labor for the con-

struction a County Hospital for
County, located in

the city of will be re-

ceived 2.00 p m the 28th day
February, 1938 at the office of

the County at which time
and place, proposalswill be open-
ed and

The proposal will embody state-
ments to the effect that the bid
is by Cashier'sCheck
or a Bid Bond a recognized
surety company, in the sum a
per cent of the maximum bid
payable to Charlie Coun-
ty Judge,for Haskell
the that if the
proposal is accepted the bidder

within ten (10) days theie-- l
enter into a contract and

a surety bond the full
amount of bid for work In
case of failure the successful

to into a satisfactory
contract and given an acceptable
bond, the said or bid

forfeited to Haskell Coun--
ty as other--1

the or bid will
teturned to the bidder

Ifications may the same
The farmer may all 'from the Butler-Husem- Com-neccssa-ry

expenses incurred in the pany Architects, Box 418, Lub- -
production, harvesting, and mar--1 bock, Texas, a deposit of
keting of crops, laboi, $25 00 to the return of the
cost of seed and fertilizer used, plans and
cost of minor repairs to farm. Pronosals must be submitted in

(other than
and and up in

of a
conduct more

one business and
of

dangerous SUBSTI- - January
February,

County
Commission- -

J

asC

SP

all

of

of

of

with

in
such

of

with the
and on the

for that
The of

the to i any and alt

The is
to an of the

of
and at the

It Is to see a term of said on the
for CGG Just to '

1st day of 1938
or lour cents more. are W
your best lose and and Ex-o- u

loe our GGC is of the
or four as ers

as a 3tc

self-servic- e,

salesman, nationally
known

Suggestions
Armour's

Bacon 19c

Sliced
Ham 28c

PeamealCanadian
Bacon,

Fresh
Trout, lb.

lb.

Armour's Full
Cheese,lb. 20c
A realm Chilli, lb.

Crackers
lb. 15c

Syrup
Gal. 59c

CONTRACTORS

given

Haskell
Ilaskell

accompanied

Conner,
Count

undrrstanding

after,

bidder

check
will be

liquidated damages;
check

be

deduct

insure
specifications

Sliced

Cured

accordance detailed plans
specifications forms'

prescribed purpose.
Commisioners Court

Haskell County, Texas reserves
right eject

above notice given pui-sua- nt

order Commis-sione-is

Court Haskell County,
Texas, made entered

TUTE make
Customers JASON SMITH

assets; Clerk, Court
business. Officio Clerk

worth three times much Court, Haskell County, Texas
SUBSTITUTE.

merchandise

HI

Lb.

lb.

28c

Whiting,

food

read.

enter

bond

three

them

Buoy lf)c Freyle

Pure
Sugar lbs.

Pipttlv Wifely Pan American

COFFEE

Kraft's

will be Saturday. Get sample
of This Now

Saxets

LEGAL NOTICE
No. 540

Estate of Robert Edward
, a person of unsound mind.
Pending in the County Court,

Haskell County. Texas
Notice is hereby given of a

hearing to be had before the
County Court of Haskell County,
Texas on the 25th day of B'ebru-ar- y

A. D 1938 at Ten O'Clock
A M in the County Court room at
the Court House of Coun--

pays Prices
that

at

Lb.

33c
ISc

Golden

until

Judge,

from

will,

give

bond

wise

secure

upon

bids.

court

Cane

Plain

Lee,

Haskell

!

Oil

of unsound mind, said land being
follows- -

1C0 acres out of the
Section No. 10,

Block & Co.
to

of Holllngs-wort- h
April the 4th, by

patent No 543, Volume 12,

and
and bounds follows;
at the cor-

ner of No. 10, Block No.
1 IJ J?. rn 1 r c.ty, Texas in the town Haskell, " t,ZZl Ti:n''thence south 050 varas,Xexas, on the applicationof J..i.East 950 varas thence 950lJJS.l)athence Wt 960

inn,n ond con-

fer
Jr. a person of unsound mind S?nP'permission and "'mnf. ,

nG "es
in Hnskt,

of f County'
Said

execute oil. gas and !""
lease the des--1

cubed land and premises situated' HARRY LEE.
Haskell County Texas and be-- Guardian of the persons and

longing the estate of the said ctote df Robert Edward Lee, Jr.,
Robeit Edward Leo , a person o person of unsound mind. ltc

Protecting T
Against

FIRE THEFT TORNADO WINDSTORM

HAIL COLLISION PUBLIC

LIABILITY PROPERTY DAMAGE

Our policies cover any and are written in only
the strongest of companiesthat make prompt and
satisfactoryadjustments.

Menefee& Fonts
'Let protect the old

Haskell Bank
1G9

. Ml II ,11.1, II I. i.l , -- H !,, ll II III II I, . . . .1 . I. II

P m

Every houscw'fc wants to save much possible on her
food bills but without quality. That's why

it to shop Piejgly Wiggly. are consistently low but, bcinfj qual-

ity HAS to be high. The must be its own and mar.j
quality products low prices.

Fish
Cat,

Texas,

I

as

Lux Life bars. . i

10

lb. . .

or Spread

a
t

Jr

55c

15c

MEAL 10 lbs. 27c lbs.14c

MiracleWhip, qts j 1Z
White HoUSeRice 2 lb, boX J8c A11,Six nellcious Flavors

Food

Penlck

JELLO, 2 for

Mop FurniturePolishSale
Radiant Mop, Regular 75c

RadiantFurniture Polish
Makes Furniture Look Like New

16 Ounce Bottle . . ,

32 Ounce Bottle

I

49c

10c
15c

described ns
Being

Northwest corner,
No 1, H T C Ry

Surveys, patented A L Rhom-ber-g,

assignee R.
1892,

No.
Abstract No. 032. described
by as
Beginning Northwest

Section
TJ..

of
Harry

vonu. to

nuthor.ty to
an minetal

covering following
II

in
to

Jr

UPSET

GLASS

us bus"
National Building

Phone

tg

as
sacrificing

at

....,.

No. l's

1'cck

or 3

5

served

box

Old

metes

line

Large Stalks
Celery
Fresh Crisp
Lettuce

Agency

Strictly

Fertlieand

4c

Yams,5 lbs. 19c

Carrots, Beete, Greens
; Turnips Tops

All 3 for 10c
x .

Large Juicy
Oranges,doz. 25c

20c 3

Ricena

and

10c

and

lc

Wash Boards
Silver King Maid Rite

23c 25c

Pork & Beans
1 PoundCan

5c

Big Auction SaleSaturday
At 4:00 o'clock

$1001

lie

Of Merchandise,consisting of Flour, Sugar, Syrup,
Coffee,Soapandmanyothersto besoldatauction,one
item ata time to the high bidder.Be on handto join in
thefun andgetyour shareof the Values.

pigglv Woav.y piiv WVYlgS
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The Warwhoop
Official Newspaper of H&akeU High School

Vol. 4

IntroducingThe
Seniors

Berthal Kreger Haskell High
student four years very depend-
able very brilliant friendly to
everyone he meets never seen
angry or without a smile for
nnnnH. nl......tvuijuuu iiiwiiv& appviirs nuai- -
ly u iiiis u very gooa per-- jr., as inc young nusoanu, tatza-sonah- ty

one of the best stu-- both Hucknbee as the young wife,
dents in the cl.iss the lone con-- and the two mother-in-la-w, Wll-quer- er

ot solid geometry this vein-- ma Kuenstler. Naomi Barnett.
has very attractive eves last.

but not least, he loes his cousin
uraay.

Wilma Kuenstler Haskell High
School four years Gypsy Ram-
bler four years pep squad four
years Choral club '36 At-

tractive smile winning ways
witty ambition. non likps
tennis interest at Stamford
pastime, riding around, and see--
ing good shows Hobby collect--
ing "What nots "

Thelma Landess Haskell High'
,llljnnt 4..... ...... tatuuuub iwu yi;iu tame irom;
Howard last year member of
"!..,,,... T U1 HI.. UWW Hamuli'! I.IUU raCIUDCr
of Home Economics Club Play
cd basketball and volley ball last
year Very valuable in these
sports Very friendly to every-
one Liked by everyone Am-
bition is to be a bookkeeper.

Joe A. Lamed Received all his
education here very fond of
drawing ambition, to be a car-
toonist Drew comic strips for
the school in 1935-'3- 6 Life
Scout Brilliant mind espec-
ially good in theme writing Fur-
nishes much laughter very
friendly with a good disposition.

o

Matching Contest
This week we are having a

matching contest, matching a
name to one of the definitions on
the right. Try your luck at it and
see how many ou can get right.
Next week we will have them
matched as they should be, there's
one to leave out.

Joyce Nell Jelly-Fis-h.

Louise Pierson Plamview-Cut- e.

Zug Phelps Undiscovered
personality

J. C. Scott Mocking Bird.
Mildred Miller "Bet Mir Mist

Du Schon".
Madge Loon Short as n Pip.
Quinton Bailey Straightens

Bings.
Sam Henshaw Exotic Ticket

Seller.
Marjone Rathff S. H. L , S.

L. H. Esquire.
France Reese Tarzan
Bernard Phelp Kind of Per-mane-

Jean Conner Quarterback.
Bob McAnultv r.nat r,t r...' ' '"Pranks.
Frances Fouls Good Humor.
Doyle Hisey-Ign-orta the ladiesDouglas Short Drummer Boy.
Ray Buford-- S. H. L. S. L. H. sBrother
Mattie Bell Stark Lynn.
Odls Hcnshnu.' Arlmi...,. ru

ber's Daughter.
Marion Josselett OratorWayne Laird Mathlmatlcian.Eugene Rogers-Pr-ide of Mid-Dimpl- es

SpeakerDiscusses
Crime and Penally

Bringing before the students a
moving, ixjwerful talk designed to
teach th- - v.e known lesson,
"Crime does not p.i.v '. Mr. Scog-gi-n

was the spermeron the chapel
program last Wednesday.

Mr. Scoggias was introduced by
Judge Ratliff, who in a few well-direct- ed

words, presented thespeakera a friend of his
Mr. ScoCEins hrnnpht tVin ct.,

dents a living object lesson which

of those boys who found the
association early in life and drift-
ed on to tell after having spent
some years in the state prison--hefinally recognized the lact tn.it
it wasa hojwless task to go against
uio' iorces oi society Since that
time he has spent his time tour--
ing the country, delivering lec-- 1
tures as he did here, in the hope
thatsomething he might say wouid
influence fomeone for the bette'

loorly Nourished Women
They Just Can't Hold Up

Are you getting proper nourish-
ment from your food, and restfJl
sleep? A poorly nourished body
just can't hold up. And &s for Uiat
run-do- feeling, that nervous fa- - '

Ugue, don't neglect It I

Cardul for lack of appetite, poor
digestion and nervous fatigue, has
been recommended by mothers to '

daughters women to women for
over fifty years.

Try UI Thotuaadt of wonco testify
Ctrdul helped them. Of courte. l( 11 doet
not beotllt YOU, consult a phrilcln. '

"Leto's" for theGums'
An Astringent with Anitlseptlc

propertiesthat mustpleasethe user
or Druggists return money if first
bottle of "LETO'S" fails to satisfy.

OATES DU'JG STORE ,

Friday, January 28, 1938

Assembly Program i

studoniTovPHThe n vnrv
U'pll llbnnnH nrnrrrnm lfic Tnnrc- - '

day with Mrs. Wimbish in charge '

The main featureon the program
was a one net play "Thursday
Evening". The characters were1
member of the senior class, and

ii i .t.iwvru as iuuows cinuae Jennuis v

Tho other twrts nn tho nmirrnm
were songs by Sue Quattlebaum,
Maxine Perdue and Margie Bus-
by. Marvina Post gave a very in-

teresting talk on "Students Con-
duct During Assembly Program."

o

Why????
Do tho Cirls whr on lrnrK-- not I

so stuck-up- " They'll wake up
some day without their bov friend

then what will they do for
friends'' to

A hnt to the wise)
Mrtrtc't,,

T .'HI. Tinnn ( ...lit. 4 V. ..ww. ujtui tui,v iuu wm uiu
bunch of boys he did last year?
iCthl T - V, ,.,..."" ni i-- auim; IV.ISUII
as the first topic.)

Was the column urrittpn nn Mnr
telle Clifton cut out by Miss Vick?
I think it explained her troubles!

last Saturdaynight. so
7 7 ? t

Did Dorothy cive her cross neck
lace to Squab just to take it back
a week later?

7 O 7 0

Were paper wads all over the
study hall last Monday after the
fourth period? ('Cause tho teacher
left the room.) You might ask
Joe Larned or Ray Buford what
they know about it.

7 7 7 7

Wouldn't Marticia Bledsoe go
with "Skeeter"lastSaturdaynight':

(She had a date with Patsy
Pate )

7 7 7 7 if
Goo-By- e.

"778 Said'
DoUClas Short has n h.nrrl limn

defending himself against these
big ole' mean boys The bunch of
children that played football and

ip Wednesday night
were just going back to their sec-
ond childhood. Melba has a boy
inend that comes clear from Big
Springs to see her. Tho kiH ihn.
went on that hayride (without the"
hay) Friday night, had real fun.
Mr Whiteker can coach horses as
Well as football bovs Whl rlnn'l
you boys give Mattie Bell Stark a
rush fane s really a swell girl
Another one of our fine boys have
it: Eulis went with nnt r.ri fnn,- -

nights straight.-Sa-m seems to:
nave a better way with the girls I

man wun norses. Girls will go,
ana ine norses won t

Freshman
Interviews

Nrtme Myrta Bob Branch
Favorite Pastime Reading
Fvonte Song "Sail Alon

auveiy .Moon.
Favorite Actress-So-nja Heinic
Favorite Actor Robert Moni.

gomery.
Favorite Sport Football
Faxonte Fnrul r"..r...t

Pineapple Tarte.
u.onte Subject Home Ec.

Name Miss Riley.
Faonte Pastime -- Sleeping.
Faonte Song Several.
Favorite Actross None.
Favorite Actor None.
Favorite Sport Basket ball.
FavoriteFood Chocolate Pie.
Favorite Subject - History and

Spanish.

Name Sue Quattlebaum.
ravontePastime Listening to Will
idio.
Favorite Song-"Ros-alie."

Favorite Actress Alice Faye.
Favorite Actor Jack Haley.
Favorite Sport Baseket ball.
Favorite Food Asparagus,
Favorite Subject History

1

QUAKER

wno capturedSu-L- only

riaLi-H- I

W mmwMM gr--j

JuniorsProgressina
Oil TllCi)' ClttSS PlttlJ

T Juniors arc progressing
nicely on the play they are going
to DUt on- -

"Tne Babes in the Woods" are
Just ao"t the cutest waxworks
rf nil Thv (itA ninli nllint rnn.j w .! uwiw .wr
ies but they don't get kidnaped
by tne witch The prettist wax-
works are "Rebecca and Rowena".
Rowena stole Rebecca's love from
her. "The Maniac" is also a
"scream."

These are just a few of the
characterswhich you will sec in
"Mrs. Tarley's Famous Wax-
works."

y

What I Heard
I heard!
Thnt .1 rortnln cnn!nr tril nn

stood up by a sophomore boy to
go with a freshman cirl.

That some Stamford hovs r.imn
Haskell a lot during the week-

end.
That FrancesM. Edwards went

with Jesse Ray Miller Saturday
-l- ,.Uiubih.

That Doris P. wont with Otis
H. not long ago. (What about
Quinton???)

That Anna Rose C. was out
mighty late Saturday night, to be

younc
That the seniors had a nice time

on the hay-ri- de Friday night.
That two or three girls receiv-

ed telegrams on Valentine Day.
That there is a boy named Ruper

that lives in Munday.
o

JustJoking
Anita Jo was fixing to make a

trip across the ocean.
Anita Jo Captain will you

pleasehelp me find my stateroom?
Captain Have you forgotten

what number it is, madame?
Anita Jo Yes, but I'll know it
I seeit again. Therewas a light-

house just outside the window.

Dorothy D. was vistling an old
aunt of hers.

The Old Aunt Vhnrr hnw vnn
oeen an anernoonDorothy D

uorotny u. in the hammock

He's Britain's

mm'MKmmmm!zrvtwxtnc tWijSj.1! i ui..rjmt'iXf.'.&:"JimaMviM?,rjm.T&TrmnaL' vxzFV'&iJ.iJteTiZrmmLfMmttfmivimK,,m&y&Zs&K ', tEMTf

mmwx'

KnOll as llio 'ltohpr( Trtvlnr nf

ATrvi'j
jp-;- : ftriivixsthb jai t . --'i

yiraKf ''Jmati&i

acts
they arrived New Vorlt recently.

$25.00 REWARD
bo by the manufactur-er for Com, GREAT CHRIS-

TOPHER Remedy
remove. Also removes Warts and

35c at Oates Drug
Store. Mn

HEAD WANT ADS!

is a

OATS Splendid

Breakfast"

Giant Pandain captivity!
Whit bargain In brcakfa.ts!

Quaker Oau,mainstayof millions
co$u cent per serving
yet if exceedingly rich in
energy,and in flavor!

Evrv abt
Vitamin Ii the nrprinn, .r.
you day combat

nervousness,constipationand
appetite!,..Orderthe one ind
Quaker

today't
specialprices, 80YIGO ''which manv agrocers fea BBouffAsriT''
ture. m&

ay$ Ruth Harkness,Great American Explorer,

WAKWHOOr STArF
Editor-in-Chi- ef Ruby Sue Poison
Assistant Editor Guest
School Life Editor

Jo Simmons
FeatureEditor Mnrjorie Ratllff
Boys Sport Editor

Willie Lee Mcdford
Girls SportEditor EarlineStodghlll
Columnist Bob McAnulty
Business Manager George Decker

.M'oisiianrAHV

E'He?TV

paid

Corn cannot

THE

only
food

14frvlnfF rnnttln
dant
amin need

poor

roaAhjr
A17V

John

Anita

lWWOTX

TfASKELL FREE rRBS8

M

with "David Copperfield."
The Old Aunt Dorothy D.

Welsh I ever hear of any more
such going on, I'll write to your
mother.

o

JuniorssWin
From Weinert

Tuesday night in Welnert'sgym,
the Haskell Junior bovs witp vie.
torious by score of Lan-
dess was high point of the
game wiui eleven points.

The Haskell senior caeors Hrnn.
pod a hard fought contest by the
score of 25-2- 8. Landess was again
high point man for Haskell with
eighteen points.

o

AproposTo Nothing
Choice "Scandal": Yminn Rlllv

Kemp on Heart's presentsB.
H. Hisey with a remomhrnncp:
girls to numerous to nnmn Pnt
boxes of candy; Eva Jo R. was
overneard saying "I think I'll be
absent from school next (this)
week": for want of a sh tho
battle was lost for want
piano, a Spanish tune was lost.

Hail Seniors! This is th i!m
or at least won't be long now;
manK you, juniors, Tor your nice
preparationsfor the Junlnr-Soni-nr

banquet;Schools best imita
tor: Air. vannoy. Nomination for
school's most perfect centlemnn:
Willie Lee Medford. Snmnthinrt
only the blind couldn't help but
nouce nine-tent- ns or the time:
Marjorie's far away and wistful
look. (The Other tenth Is nrorwnr.
ing to look wistful).

One senior boy DOES like to
get letters in blue envelopes from
Denton. Thicker than hops were
salesmen to sell the seniors invi-
tations. One of the most outstand-
ing shirts (with a boy in it) is
Zug Phelps' question: What is the
mean (temperature)? Answer:
Something in Physics that's very
unkind to students.

Gold Medal Award: Mr. Breed--

dayday's assembly program.

Robert Taylor

SCS33
jfctfsrBs

Snrrtn.l llnn ClnHn..l ,l. -i.

Are You
Sick?

Are you weak, nervous, worn-ou- t,
rundown, lacking in ener-

gy and vitality, suffering fre-
quently from headaches, loss of
appetite sleep your di-
gestion poor, your mind slug-
gish and thoughts dulled your
entire system pulled down due
to body poisons? These symp-
toms lead to such chronic ail-
ments Rheumatism, kidney
sluggishness, liver sluggishness,
Arthritis, Neuritis, Gall blad-
der troubles, hyper-acidit- y,

compexion trouble,
etc. The way to elimin-

ate these conditions without
torturing and upsetting your-
self to take LEVENIN TONIC
an anti-aci- d, alkaline tonic. It

unconditionally guaranteed.
It must be exactly the tiling
you need or your money will
be refunded.

For Sale Exclusively Ily

Mrs. C. J. Koonce
HASKELL, TEXAS

- --- .-. . . .......u, .iwii .ji.tiiii.ttu, UIU I.II1IMIactor who is under contract to make movies la Hollywood, obllsinBy
as a nritine dost: for ".lnnlp ibmif nlcn itriiui, r,i, .

la

any
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Btn Sees Willi Gift Eve

amm mm. Nj.

Frank Cliablna pictured in Charity hospitalat New Orleans, l,a., aflcr
the bandageshad been removed from his eye on which a new cornea li.id
jeen placed through the sacrifice of John Amci, sKly.jcar-ol- d heart pa-de-

from St. Joseph, La who surrendered his oun eye to sae the
ad's falling sight. Trank Is able to sec the surgeon'shand hrld before
lis eyes. The bo's eyes had been hurt by a lime dust Infection.

Stepping On Gas
GivesStateBad

m-- n n .
M. raffle iieCOra

on me nignways. city limits clalm--
"Black venr" le Mm mnniL.'cd 897. Mntnrista strnrlr rlmm -

Civon tn 10.37 In M- - .... u.. y: ,

cials of the Departmentof Public
Safety at Austin, all because the
accident toll last year was the
worst in the history of Texas.

more man 2.000 ctwns Inc
their lives In isn";; u
Most of them "could haw hnn,,'
saved by a little caution on thepart of the drivers," according to
one Official. Mnro Ihnn icnnn .

Juries were chalked up.
l,. g. Phares announcedpatrolmen hnvp hn nnj .

place more emphasis on enforce--'
niem oi speeaand safety regula-
tions.

"I have told thn mnn . ...
on the roads and reduce speed--J

b uiiu icuKiessnesswhich brings
loss to human lives," he said.

Enforcement of the load law
violations of which led all otherslast year with in nan ,m .!..--, ,H WJI11IM- -

iue but officers will direct their
u mainiv nun ncl o i

and reckless motorists, he added
ohuis ma; nave been "black

iiiuikuq oy numerous accidents
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over the system in Texas
will be particularly. Of
the personswho fa
tal injuries in 1937, the largest

.party, L124 went to their deaths

fiRJ irilllnn con ..!

The December report of the'
stat0 department, that1
IO were in a
lOtni Of 1.839 nrcirlontc! cl,...
tha tears are the chief cause of.
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accidents, being for
more accidents than other

vehicles.
More accident occur mid

night to 0 o'clock in the morning
than in nny period of the
rlnv nr nlirhl. hill the hour 7 In R

o'clock in the evening, is the most
dangerous period in the
day A small number of women
are involved in car crack-up- s com-
pared to men. The figures arc 24G
and

It is indicated that drivers of
Tnv.ne rro fnnrl nf strnnlni nn llm
gas. taking a chance, and dlvcrt-i- ni

ihnir vehicular nlensuros hv
'driving on the wrong side of the
road ui course, ine ennrge
is more frequent, but instancesof
toying with the lert side or the
highway, and trying to the
right-of-w- ay were runncrs-u-p

the report a
number of such n3
more accidents occuring between
ages of 30 and 49 .among

drivers of more than two
in the daylight, cars

under old, where no
defects of car, person or road were
present, and in clear weather.
However, this is not true. The
great of con-
ditions accounts for the
results If worked out in

the would swing
in the direction.
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ok of the
Veinert can develop a
id team the first year.
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'Hs County Track Is over,
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and public speaking.
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P itations yet, but expect
1 next few days.v so plan to give a play in

hiture.
tursday night the Senior

jyed some rollcking fun
y had a theatre party,
the movie "Wells Fargo".
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Mummys And
Niggers!

Hnwes
Lee Roy Leflar
JoannnhGordy
Elva Pickering

Edward Havran
Ben Sloan

One morning last week, Mr. Duff
rushed into the gym to see who
was being murdered.Much to his
dirgust he found a crew of ne-
groes. But upon closer inspection
it turned out to be his own Wel-
nert student just practicing for
a negro play. Maybe it shouldn't
be called a play even, it is so silly
and funny.

This play will be given next
Tuesday night Just to relax your
nerves after seeing a real Egyptian
mummy move and talk. And that
means laughs too.

So remember to be here Tues-
day night, February 22, & 7:30.
Two one-a-ct plays for a dimel

F. F. A. Boys Plan
To HaveCalves At
Abilene Show

Some of the boys plan to have
their calves at the F. F. A. show
in Abilene March 1 to 3.

All of the boys will have entries
at the Haskell County show at
Rule Feb. 28.

The have been running
terrace lines and contour ridge
lines.

The boys are happy over the
fact that they will attend both the
Abilene and ForCWorth Fat Stock
shows.

Weinert Winner of
Haskell County
Cage Title

Last week-en- d the determined
Weinert team marchedover every
opposing team to win the County
basketballtitle for the first

Weinert played Sagerton first,
then Haskell and finally the stub-
born O'Brien five.

Each team played a fine game
and in the first stanza O'Brien was
leading 4 to 2. In the second and
third quarters the score ended
tied. In the final period Weinert
started to put the goal through the
loop and won the ball game, 22
to 16.
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They're All-Ameri- ca Flowers for 1938
Winners of tilth awards In the

selectionsof prize flow, i

era for 1938 arc: left, Orange Fan-- '

tasy Crested Calendula, which re-- rk--

eclved award of merit; center, Gold- - Sibt.
en West Marigold, which received --Oti
special mention, and extreme right, "

Navajo zinnias, which also received j,
special mention. The Navajo Zinnias
are a unique type, with flowers of
medium size, double and scml-dou- - :

ble and composed of long, narrow
petals some of which are fluted. I

Each petal Is heavily tipped with .

white, or creamy yellow.

"THE MUMMY STEPS OUT"
On

Tuesday, Feb. 22 at 7:30
Weinert High School

Also
"THE COONTOWN

MILLIONAIRE"
10c To All

o
"Wells Fargo" Contest
Winners Are
Announced

Some people are going to be
busy, going to the show for a
month.

There was only one essay enter-
ed from high school and no pos
ters. Edward Havran won first
place and a month of free shows
with an essay on "Pony Express,

More interest was shown in the
elementary school. There were a
good many students in both con
tests. The winners of the essay
contest were: First, Brooksy Nell
Holt; Second, Ruby Drinnon;
Third, Fern Baldwin and Fourth,
Fauna Baldwin.

Poster winners were: 1st, Jim
Perrin, 2nd, Peggy Palmer, 3rd
Nettye Hix and 4th Mary Fran-
ces Howard.

Dog House
Gossip

Which is the cutest couple in
school? Hard to beat Herman and
Dorthy eh?

Some people think Weinert
needs a rain.

We hearEdward loses his clothes
again in the new play. S'matter
Noah?

Can you picture Mattic Louise
with greasedhair and black grease
paint? Neither can we.

Girls how about our new
Senior?

Mr. Perrin is worried about his
dates and sleep since Jim won a
month of free shows.

The rumor is out that "Shorty"
is a mummy. Is it mummy or
dummy, Shorty?

Last Tuesday was a funny day.
Even Mr. Sullivan taught Chem-
istry!

o

Our Seniors

Alton Newberry
Alton has attended Weinert

nearly all his high school days. He
came from Sunset when he was a
freshman.

Alton is the only Senior that
plays on the first string.

Alton is well liked by all, be--
iigar

work
willing hand

need
Any sport suits Alton and he

comes out all.
He is the vice-preside-nt the

class. Alton was also a
member the cast the Junior
play last year.

Weinert high school proud to
have Alton one its members.

Weinert salutes you and
may you win the success that

due you in your life.

Weinert Out
To Cop More
Honors

o

This week Weinert will enter
the girls tournament atAspermont.

Next week they to MiUsap
and in the first week March
they will enter the West Texas
Girls Tournament at
Roby.

o
FOR SALE Barley Seed free of

Johnson grass, cents per
bushel. W. E. Bland, Center
Point community. 4tp

o
HUSTLER WANTED! Intro

duce, supply demand for Raw-lei-gh

Necessities. Sales way
this year. Good routes open
nearby. Rawleigh Methods get
business. selling experience
needed. We supply Sales, Ad-
vertising literature all you
need. Profits increase
every month. Low prices; good
values, complete service. Raw-lelgh-'s,

Dept. TXA-340-0- 3. Mem-
phis, Term.
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ESfelWeinert
Missionary Society Has Social
On Monday afternoon,February

14th the Woman's Missionary So-
ciety of the Methodist church met
at 2:30 p. m. and enjoyed a valen-
tine party. After the devotional
was given by Mrs. Guy Jenkins,
the Lord's Prayer was led by Mrs.
Ernest Griffith. Song, Sweet Hour
of Prayer by assembly and a pray-
er by Mrs. Medley, a poem by Mrs.
Tony Goble and the origin of St.
Valentine. A series Valentine
games and contests were played
directed by Mrs. Rex Murrey and
assisted by Mrs. Jess Owens and
Mrs. Guy Jenkins.

The refreshmentcommittee com
posed of Mcsdames Matt Cooley,
J. Medley, D. McKinney
served delicious hot chocolate,
jello, whipped cream and cookies
to Mesdamds Christine Tanker-sle-y,

M. A. Akins, Johnston,Hen-
derson, Griffith, P. F. Weinert, H.
Weinert, J. Owens, M. Cooley, J.
W. Medley, G. Jenkins, D. Mc-
Kinney, Davis. Rex Murrey,
Goble. The next meeting will be
on February 21st and the Bible
Study will be taught by Mrs. Ed
gar Davis.

Slow Rain Fell
It beganraining here 5:00 p

m. Monday and continued to rain
all night in a slow steady down
pour, catching some stock water
and filling all ditches. This rain
means a great deal to the farmers
insuring a better season for plant-
ing. The rainfall amountedto ap-
proximately 2 1- -2 inches and it
looks as if will continue to rain.

Honor Party
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Davis were

host and hostess for a lovely birth-
day given honor of five
friends, Mrs. Rex Murrey and
Mrs. Scott Caddell, whose birth-
days were February 13th, Elton
Crow, whose birthday wasthe 10th,
Tots Stanfield, whose birth came
on February 16, and Edgar Stan-field- 's

on February 22.
At 12 o'clock everyone present

gathered the dining room with
the honorees to cut the beautiful
and delicious cakes, each honor
guest taking their turn. The boun-
tiful dinner served caffeteria
style to Mr. and Mrs. Rex Murrey,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brite and
children of Weinert, Mr. and Mrs.

rainn rt hi. ni nnti.ro sianiieia oi uuncti, Air.-- .... .......
""u such

to lend a to anyone Ir- - niJ? D. Crow,
H. childrenin

of
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all
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go
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should

of

W. T.
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T.

at

it

dinner in

in

L. and of Has
kell, Mrs. Christine Tankersley

daughter week.

with them were: Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Josselet,Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Mrs. Guy Jenkins and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

Mrs. Earnest Griffith,
Mrs. Bob Baldwin, Fern and Fawn
Baldwin, Mrs. Harry Bettis and
Billie Louise Jonesof Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Monke
community attendedSun-

day school at the Methodist churcli
in Sunday.

Mr. J. M. Martin had st

Sunday son, B. Martin
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Caddell
and Grandmother Terry were in
town shopping Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. McKinney
and children and Mrs. Johnston

Mrs. Murrey.

Mrs. Henry Monke

HOME -- MAD CrlU
to mammniiwi suwuCjethattit
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Salmon Supreme Petunia, shown
at left, was adjudged winner thehighest award the
selectionsfor 193S. Selectedfrom a
wide variety other (lowers en-
tered In the dm. . "- - Tl i lmnia was judges nuuuits oi riusnuu
as the finest of its type they hal
cicr Harden experts nho as-
sisted making the selections
pointed out thut petunias arc In-

creasing popularity among ama-teu- r
professional gardeners.

Alpha Mary were in Abilene

Services at Baptist Church
Rev. Walter filled

regular appointment here Satur-
day night and Sunday morning
and again Sunday night.

" Mesdames Earnest Griffith and
Bob Baldwin also Fern and Fawn
Baldwin were in Knox City Sun
day.

Mrs. Otis Burnett and children
of Munday were visiting friends
here Saturday.

and Mrs. Leonard Sadler
and children Thomas Earl and
Monnie of Rule was in Weinert
Saturday.

Mrs. Hoyt Gllbreath
and little son Ronnie spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bur
nett in Munday.

Miss Beatrice Weinert left Sun-
day for a visit to friends and
latives in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Kempcn
Jr. and little Miss Lucile Kempen
of Abilene spentSundaywith Mr.
and Mrs. H- - Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Teaff and
son Billie, and Mrs. Lewis A.
Bennett and Tommic spent
Sunday in Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ashby of
Denton visiting their sister
Mrs. Everett and Mr. Med
ley. Mrs. Medley ill
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shal Medley, father and mother of
Mr. Everett Medley.

o

Rochester

Mrs. Jim Hester and son Luther,
and Mrs. Fannie Gaugh spent the
week-en-d in Oklahoma with

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Abernathy
visited relati'Cs in Knox City
Sunday.

Mrs. T. Lee's brother Fred,
has located here and will farm
with nephew, John Wheeler
Leo this year.

The citizenship of this part of
the county met at the Rochester
Cemetery Tuesday and set
quite a bit shrubberyand plant-
ed flowers that will enhance the
beauty of the premises. We are
glad that we live among people-- . ... 0 ..v , . -- i .

friendship to all. is always
'

""? Mrs.
V,TU 7. ouscrioii, wno take time for

Mrs

for

is

Baseketball

No

was
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Mr

The League of the E.
Church, Stamford district, met
with the Rochester League

and of O'Brien. Thosejday of last After
coming in tne aiternoon to visit lCrai camos. an in- -
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as
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&ff

nil
flat

of
In
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In
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is
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of

Union

Thurs
night

teresting program was rendered
andrefreshmentswere served.
presentativeswere present from
Haskell, Rule, Stamford, Sagerton
and Rev. Marvin Boyd
of and Rev. J. H. Crawford
of Childress were also present.

Considerable interest shown
at a meeting here last Wednes-
day for the purpose of discussing
the building of a cooperative
cheese plant. We hope the move-
ment is

Shelby Worley and family left
Wednesday their home at
Crane after a visit here with re-
latives.

Mrs. JessieBragg spent a few
days last week relatives at
Lubbock

Mrs. L. Christensen Mon
for Toka' Kans-- to withMr Johnston acert for the Wi-d- ay

lh!hJJy beck" visited' hlsrCb?others."rank
MrsT'cSme'VankSy of ?"? J d here

O'Brien is spendingthe week with, V,r
Rex.

Rule

with

Allen Lowry of Dallas has
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Klmbrough I P"!:?.""5 " bu.s'nes,s here and

were transactingbusiness in Wei- - ZrSSnert Monday ltake welcome Allen
Mesdames W. Marr and ba.nm "e isJh on ot Joe

PrestonWeinert visited ,2nd Wn S?cdhC5
Williams and Miss Jew wmianuL-- ,n'ihJnri5nd fTlly
Saturday. Mrs. Williams lovingly . "w V'2
called Mother Williams by her , dayfn SPL Jhey Tro
friends is on the sick list. I K?V,2?J? ?? ?!ocktn' ivherS

Mr Mrc flmn llAAcr nf.""' - ua UWII irUIUtLTIVn
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as agentfor the SantaFe. He held
a similar position here beforebe-
ing transferred to Mulcshoe.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Tlonrv
Smith February 8th, a fine young
son. Mother and babe are doinn
nicely.

Bill Bagwell, who is attending
State University. Austin. vni
the week-en-d here with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Belton

Curry Chapel
Wc have been having real spring

weather. Looks as though now
that it might turn cold again.
A few around here have put out
gardens.

Griffin
home

had present lor Sunday nnd famlly
OI.IIUU1 QUIIUU IUUiIUU UilU KUU t

T. N. Mr

D.

the
her A.

We 73 number
before

Trt
good out for singing Sun-- chlldren of' Ericsdale visited James,managerof the Wichita

day night. Wc had severalvisiting Monday )n the homc of E wil- - Falls office of the Social Security
wiui us unu invin. mtji. uoms fnmiiy. Board, to return theirto come again. j Mr ciifton Cobb who attendsnumber cards with information as

Mr. and Mrs. ErnestMarion and A c. c. the week-en-d to their new to his office.
uuufeiiw.1 jjuis wvuiii. ui "m" his parents. This is necessaryinspent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Clovis Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Calaway and
children visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Fry near Haskell Sunday

the er's

"" """ ""a "-- -- . "6- - """ -- -Mr Mrc llm nml
X af,d son Doyi Mr. eral old-ag-e

fnyMrC"rTnr D- - spent the Sun- - for purpose, desig--
wun mr. .jnv ,1)h M nn. nntr-- ne tnr
ZlL"! of Ericsdale.

'
Change Records." is now avail- -

and Mrs. Frank Oman.
Mr Ben F. Roberts and sister

l'- - T1! Tt t.11regarded the ru'"e api--

and

.,

"

ouiiuuy wuii iirs. i. t. I'iirits.
Mrs. Frank Spencervisited with

Mrs. Banks of Gilliam Sunday
evening.

Those taking dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Tollier Sunday
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Bass and baby, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Paul Perrin, Mrs. Artie
McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Baty, Edward Baty and Rev.
Copeland, pastorat Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hill spent
Sunday relatives in Weinert.

Mr. Henry Ethridgc of Weinert
was in our midst Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams of Wichita
Falls, Mrs. B. F. Collins and sons
B. F. and visited Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Hill last week.

Next Saturday night an Sun-
day is our regular preaching date.
Sunday School Sunday morning
at 10 o'clock. We hope to see a

crowd at each sen-ice-
.

Rockdale
There was good attendance at

both the Baptist and Christian
churchesSunday.

Misses Myrtle and Lucille New
and Mrs ed

soem mc weeK-en-a nere
their parents Mr. and Mrs.
Newcomb.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gillespie en-

tertained an 84 party Friday
evening February 11. The occa

was Mr. Gillespie's birthday.
Refreshments of cake and
were

and !

and
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Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie, Arrnirnf FJnlftvra
H., Mr. and Mrs. J, Gillespie,
Mr. and Mrs. Tull Newcomb and
son Art.

Mrs. Louis Cox of Fort
is spendinga few days In
of sister Mrs. C

Asked Correct
Records

Brides 1937-3-8 who obtained
Schafer social account

cards they were married
Mpc PlhnH Willi rime tmrt nntinctnt tnlnv t .T CZtvi.

a crowd and don
D.

iubt.i nnd account

spent with names
procedure or--

E. Williams and family and der that the social security ac--
Mrs. Trammel and daughterVeda count will show the wage earn-we-re

Sunday guests In John present name and prevent
Ivy home. confusion in the keeping of the

nnA Mnrlnn
nkii-n- r. o and Mrs. insurance.

ylJ- - Gillespie day A card this
Mini-i..- r "Pmninvi.'B niit"?n, U"d,and family in

with

Kim

good

with

sion

Mr. and Mrs. Vestus Bunkluy able at the Wichita Falls office
visited in Stamford Sundaynight, of the Board, located at 514 Radio

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fox nnd Building.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cobb spent This card provides space both
the day Sunday at Eastland with for the newly acquired and
Mr. Fox father who is ill. that originally used in

Mr and Mrs W. V Cohb enter-- Ior lnc account numoer me cor--
tained members of the 84 club reciea caras win oe re--
Frldav nitrht turned to tnose wno report ineir

Mrs Tull Newcomb visited with

security

change of
Jamesexplained since wage

old friends in Stamford Saturday. accounts ar kept m u tneSovprni fmm thic rnmmiinlti' . . .r . . ..worxcr gives tne employer, incu--attendedthe party in the Lee Bo- - viduals who changetheir legai
hannon home Friday night. names should re

Mr and Mrs. R. A. Gillespie cords to insure the accurate re-a-nd

Doyle Gillespie attended the cording their wages. Wage In- -
oau game ai Lueaersrnoay nigni. formation reports filed by em-T- he

game was played by the Ca- - ployers and transmitted to the
Ecrs oi iouaersana uig springs. Social Security Board indicate

o that many employees have gone
. . to work on new jobs under their

UOUglaS IVeWft new names without notifying the
Board of the change This, it was
explained, complicates the keep-Heal-th

in this community is good
f . ing of their accounts and might

tL make it difficult to ascertain theMrs. Howard spent the full amount of the benefits to.. i, j ...i.u m tim n
they W,H "niately be en--Mr. Bill Massey of Haskell was J

munity Saturdayafternoon.
Cm"

I', SoCal,. SV.,
aCC0U

.
Card

Thoe that visited with Mr. and 5 ," is " apPt
SmLo?hnerHrfardfatShnd Tnl - , oTin?oK

TohhnrHrariaahnd Bill declarations thatMr. s jnurate
?.3nS?,7 ffd,SnnV5T?J' JamersuTtefthat while a new
nrH nf (hn Wo rnm'miinHv. a8e declaration Would be acCCpt--

comb who attend Hardin-Simmon-si Mr ' rjenton Atchison wlthut question, the accept

cocoa

name

that
name

may

withinfliij n curt uii .u, ance should not be regarded as
Tull mnnitv c.mHnv f inal bie an employee may be

Mr and Mrs. Jess Leonard and called u.Pn l fush1 P r

little daughterFrancis visited Mrs. age on filing a

Leonard'sbrother, Mr and Mrs. C. rB. Ramsey at Midway I LetO S tor ttW VrUtJlS
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Howard arc Are your gums irritated? Do

the nroud Darents of a babv eirl they itch? Do thev burn? Do vour
served. Those present in- - This lite lady will answer to the gums cause you annoyance? Drug-elud- ed

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cobb, 'name of Carrol Ann I gists return money of first bottle
Mr. Mrs. John Ivy, and I n of "LETO'S" fails to satisfy.
daughter Marie Pearl Leta, READ THE WANT ADS! ' OATES DRUG STORE
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WEIGH the new cars in the Sucharethefacts,andon them
ofwhat theyoflerand you can well decide, "Better

the fucts stand as these: buy Buickl"
Buick is the ONLY car on the
market today offering the
eniciency ot valve-in-hea- d
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forth
But they do not end the tale.
There are two noints
with figures still needed to

struiUht-eigh-t design filtts the comnlete the nictnre:
phenomenallyefficient neu'Dl AVI- -

uuick oniy car your on me market
moneycan buy with the mar--

Xr"? J S?ffiSSiS0IWr
aritiiNuiiNu springs stout,
shock'Smotheringcoiled steel. Checkthe facts,check the fig.
Buick is the only carwith the findm,rec!f(;nVIhereiy0U,n

nisteelBodyby V'ishcr-pl- us

lent ZoneBody Mounting. In Buiclcdealer's showroom
Buick admittedly the best gf the dope his easy
Innkrinii itr mnrbni.ww.....a
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SouthWard PTA AnnouncesWinners

In RecentEssayandPosterContest

Announcement of winners in a
recent essay and ivister contest
based on the film story of "Wells
Fargo" and sponsoredby the South
Ward Parent Teacher Association,
was made this week by officials
of the oitfanization They were
listed as follows, by schools:

Haskell South Ward First, Je-se- e

Famin Second, Ola Lee Bar
ton. Third, Dale Dunlnp. Fourth.
Avanell Pmkerton Four other
"best-- ' offered aw.irds within trio
loral organization were Firt,
Norman Penvy Second, Barbar.t
Jordan. Third, Herman McCurry.
Fourth, Winona Carter.

Haskell North Ward First. G
C. Irvtn Second, Frances Chap-
man. Third, Ruth Skipwottn.
Fourth. Royce Adkins.

Haskell High School First, Jo
Larned. Second. Eva Gay. Third
Wayne Dunn.

Weinert Posters First, Jim Per-ri-n.

Second, Peggy Palmer. Third,
Netty Hi. Fourth, Mary Frances
Howard.

Weinert Essays High School,
first place, Edward Havnin. Ele-
mentary, first place. Urooksy Nell
Holt: second. Ruby Jewel Drin-no- n,

third. Fern Baldwin: fourth,
Faun Baldwin

Mattson High School Posters,
first place, Louis Chamberlain;
second place, Louise Lancaster
Elementary, first pl.iie. Gene Wat-
son, second place, Billy Prince,

Want-Ad- s

FOR SALE 2 good young Poland
China bred sows Also 2 good
milch cows Felix Mullino, Ro-

chester. Texas Up

FOR SALE Modern icsidence and
small chicken farm, well locat-
ed inside city limits, 7 city lots,

11-- 8 acres land; electric water
system Improvements include
22x100 foot model poultry
house, concrete floor; plot fenc-
ed for poultry Will sell with or
without flock of 250 English
White Leghorn laying hens.
Might consider trade for small,
well-improv- ed farm. A. E.
Adams, Haskell. Texas. tc

FOR RENT Modern bedrooms
(.lose in. private See Mrs. O. M.
Guest at Personality Shop, in
Tonkawa Hotel Bldg.

FOR SALE Gas Range, in splen-
did condition at West Texas
Utilities Office Mis R E Sher-nl- l.

2tc

FOR SALE 1936 Dodge truck.
See W A. Holt. ltc

HAVE YOUR SHOES REPAIRED
where ou are assured of the
highest class work and the best
material Speedies Shoo Shop.

2tp

FOR SALE Black 4 year old
mare, good stock, works at
anything. See Dr Gertrude
Robinson. Cahill Building. 3tp

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment. Modern convenienc-
es. See Mrs. J S. Boone. ltp

WANTED 35 or 40 horses or
mules to graze wheatfield. See
H. Riggin. 3 miles southeast of
Weinert 2tc

FOR RENT Two unfurnished
rooms. cloe in See Mrs. Editn
McCluin, at Jack'sCafe ltp

FOR RENT Two apartments,fur-
nished for light housekeeping.
One bkx k ca.--t of depot Mrs
J C H It, t lephcne J82 ltp

WA XTED
Boys and girls, ages 9, 10. 11 and
12 First Baptist Church, each Sun-aa- y

morning at 9 30 tfp

WE WANT your Generator and
Brfttery buwnc - We have

installed an Ignition
Plant and can gie you tht best
of service New Generators ex-

changed for old ones J F Kcn-ned-y

Service Station tfc

DON'T SCRATCH' We guarantee
every Jar of Paracide Ointment
to promptly relieve any form of
Itch, Erzema, Atheletes Foot,
Ringworm or other itching skin
trouble Large Jar only 60c at
Oatos Drug Store 5 I 33

HAULING Bonded trucK and
licensed operator Livestock or
heavy hnuling anywhere, day or
night. Phone 21. W L Johnson,
Weinert. Texas. 8tp

BUILD SURFACE TANKS
Get on this year's tanking pro

gram. The government will helpj
juu, iv--- i. us uuuu uiuiii lur you,
Tanks thatare buil' right. ,

See A. L. BLAND
Contractor 3tp

"ROSE BUSHES"
"Say It With Roses, But Give

Her the Bushes," Two-ye-ar old
field-grow- ni extra fine quality,
guaranteed,$1.75 for dozen, post-
paid, includes the world's famous
arieties of 4 flowing Reds, 4

charming White and Yellows, 4
beautiful and fragrant Pinks. This
list Includes 12 different varie
ties, each rose with a different
shaded color of beauty; ever-
blooming from April to Novem-
ber. Money back gauarantee.Send
lemlttnnce by money order or
check,

BRYAN W. RAY
Rosesat Wholesale

Route No, 9
Tyler, Texas 3tc

third place, Walter Merchant;
fourth place, Helen Blackmon

Gauntt First. Mary Roberts.
Second. Helen Davis. Third, Paul
Overby Essay. Willie Faye Foster.

Post High School Posters First,
.Dorothy Hise. Second, Margarette
'Davis Post Elementary Posters:
)First, Billie McDaniel; second, Al- -
jliene Davis.

Midway First, George Bennct
Scott. Second,Juanita Scott Third,
Edwin Lusk Fourth, Nell Dean
Jackson.

Rule High School Posters
First. Pete Place. Second, Helen
Cherry.

Weaver First, Minnie Lucile
Mulhns. Second, Duane Medford.
Third. Marie Winningham. Fourth,

'Olien Andress.
South Waid PTA officers ex-

pressed their appreciation for the
interest and given b

'teachers,pupils, parentsand busi-'nc- ss

houses.Mrs. Ballard is chair-
man, Mrs Crawford assistant

'chairman,and Mrs. Wayne Koonce
president of the South Ward or-

ganization
o

CEMETERY NEWS

The town of Haskell, under the
name of the Cemetery Association,
was host to the Chamber of Com-
merce February 15, at 7 30 p m.
This being a new experience for
this young organization, we were
unfronted with many inconveni-
ences.

Contributions to the success or
failure of this were as follows.
Chickens 37. pies 50, bread 70
loaves, linens 47 pieces, 200 each
of plates, cups and saucers, silver-
ware, cocktail and water glasses,
2.000 pounds of lumber, 42 table
horses. 175 chairs, and cup towels
enough to do the job.

Some of the comments heard
were as follows- - "I hope they
don't skimp the plates". "That
plate has too much", "The Plates
are just right".

Sweet peas centered the700 feet
of tables We served 218 plates at
50 cents per plate.

We. the officers, realize that
without your cooperation we could

ido nothing, and humbly thank the
'churches, lodges, hotels, waitresses,
chair boys, business men and wo-
men, ladies serving in their homes
'and behind screens We have this
quotation to clfer you "The
greatest among you is your ser-

vant" Mrs Joe Maples, presi-den- t,

Mrs. Ed Cass, secretary;
Mrs Courtney Hunt, vice presi
dent. Mrs J H Cunningham, fi-

nance chairman. Mrs John Craw-
ford, reporter

1

A. C. C. BIBLE LECTURE WEEK
WILL BE OBSERVED FEB. 20-2-5

Largest attendance in the his--
Itory of Abilene Christian College I

Bible Lecture Weeks is expected j

for the lectureship, which begins
February 20 and ends February
25, it was stated today by James
F. Cox, President of the Abilene
institution. Fifteen speakers, in-

cluding 7 and gradu
ates of A C. C, will speak dur-
ing the week to audiences gather-
ed from arlous parts of the Unit-
ed States to hear discussions on
the theme subject- - "Jesus of Na-

zareth, the Christ, The Son of the
Living God"

The lectureships which were be-

gun almost twenty years ago on
the old A C C. campus and which
are held each year during the
last week in February, provide
for the gathering of more mem-
bers of the church of Christ from
over a wider territory than any
other event, President Cox said
A year ago between six and seven
hundred leaders, elders, deacons
and preachersof the church of
Christ came from 12 statesto hear
the lectures Correspondence with
persons who plan to come from
Colorado. California, Kansas, Ok
lahoma and others states has al-

ready been received by college
officials. The college and mem-
bers of the church in Abilene are
hosts to all visitors each year.

Program for the lectureshipwas
arinounced as follows:

Sunday, 11:00 A. M. Jesus of
Nazareth, God's Gift to Humanity

A. Dewitt Chaddick, Houston.
Sunday. 7.30 P. M. Christ Our

Savior Cecil E. Hill, Anson.
Monday, 11:00 A. M Christ,

The Fulfillment of Prophecy
Melvin J. Wise, Big Spring.

Monday, 7:30 P. M. The Virgin
Birth of the Christ Glenn Wal-
lace, Cleburne.

Tuesday, 11:00 A. M. The Son-sh- ip

of JesusTested J. F. Scwell,
San Antonio.

Tuesday, 3.15 P. M. Christ a
Teacher Come From God Hulen

Political

Announcement
The Free Press is authorized

to announcethe following can-
didates foroffice, subject to the
action of the Democratic Pri-
mary' In July.

For State Representative:
A H. KING of Throckmorton,
COURTNEY HUNT of

Haskell County.

For District Attorney, 39th
Judicial District:

BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN.
(Second Term)

For District Clerk:
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS.
LEWIS (Shorty) SHERMAN.

For County Clerk:
ROY RATLIFF,
JASON W. SMITH.

n)

For County Judge:
J. C. DAVIS, JR.

For Sheriff:
GILES KEMP.

OLEN DOTSON.

For County Attorney:
WALTER MURCHISON.

(Second Term)

ror Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

MIKE B. WATSON.
n)

M. E. (Elgin) CAROTHERS.
HALLIE CHAPMAN.

For County Superintendent:
MATT GRAHAM.

(Second Term)
THOS B. ROBERSON.

Tor County Treasurer:
WILLIE LANE.

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
AB HUTCHENS.

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 2:
T. M. (Tom) MAPES.

n)

I. A. LEONARD.
R. B. GUESS.

For Commissioner Prec. 3:
JNO. R. WATSON.
P. G. (Buck) KENDRICK.

For Commissioner Prec. 4:
R. H. (Bill) RIFE.

(Second-term-)

For Justiceof Peace, Prec. 1:
B. T. (BRUCE) CLIFT.

(Second Term).

For Public Weigher, PrecinctNo. 1;
A. M. WILLIAMSON.

(Second term)

For Public Weigher, Precinct
No. 2 (Weinert):

R. If. JONES.
(Second Term).

CITY OFTICES

For Mayor:
F. G. ALEXANDER.

(Second Term)
For City Marshal:

SEBO BRITTON.
(Second Term).

For City Scretarjr-Treare- r:

R. A. COBURN.
(Socoad Term)

Jackson, San Saba.
Tuesday, 7:30 P. M. The Mind

of Christ Paul Southern, Abi-

lene.
Wednesday, 11.00 A. M. Jcsu

the Manifestation of God In the
Flesh Roy Lanier, Fort Worth

Wednesday, 3:15 P. M. The
Sinless Life of Jesus W. W.
Otey, Crane.

Wednesday. 7:30 P. M. His-

toric Evidences of Jesus as the
Christ Charles H. Robertson, Abi-
lene.

Thursday, 11.00 A. M. The
Proof That Jesus Is The Christ
C C. Morgan, Odessa.

Thursday,7:15 P. M. The In-

comparable Christ - W. D. Bills,
IWaco.

Thursday, 8:15 P. M. Jesus
in the Heart of the Earth T. H
Etherridge,Huntsville.

Friday, 11:00 A. M. The Resur-
rection of the Christ John T.
Smith, San Angelo.

Friday. 7 30 P. M.- - The Christ
Today, Our High Priest and Medi-lat-or

G. C. Brewer, Lubbock

Hallie E. Chapman
Is Candidate For

Assessor-Collecto-r

Hallie E. Chapman, well-kno-

young business man of Haskell.
authorizes the Free Pi ess thu-wee-

to announce his candidacy
for the office of Tax Assessor--
Collector, subject to action of tr.
Democratic primaries.

Mr. Chapman mightwell be con
sidered a native of Haskell count,
having resided here since 1908,
when his parents moved to this
section from Bell county.

For the past five years Mr
Chapman has been engaged in
business in Haskell as managerof
the Haskell Poultry & Egg Co.,
and the Mollne Tractor Company.
Prior to that time he engaged in
farming northeast of Haskell, in
the present Mattson communitj. I

In submittisg his candidacy for
office, Mr, Chapman states that
he does so only after due con-
sideration, and with the belief
that by reason of business ex-
perience, and willingness to re-

main on the job at all times, that
he Is qualified to conduct the af-

fairs of this important office in a
satisfactory manner if given fa-

vorable consideration by the vo-

ters. He has never sought public
office before.

As time permits, he plans lo
make an active canvass of the
county, and will appreciate the
opportunity of personally placing
his claims for the office before
the voters. In the meantime, hei
solicits your consideration and
support.

Mr. Chapman will likely submit
a statement concerning his can
didacy in an early issue of the
Free Press.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
W. Russel Coatney, Minister

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 00 a. m.

Sermon: "Is A Man Better Than
Sheep?"
Evening Worship 7:15 n. m.

Sermon: "The Mission of JohnThe
Baptist."

Hello Neighbors:
Do the people In Haskell enjoy

their religion? I imagine that
those who haveany do. Of course.
there is a difference in being
christian and nrofessinn to be one.
If you are a christian,do you evi- -i

cience a contagious, joyous and en
thusiastic christian faith by taking
advantage of every opportuity to
meet at church on the Lord's Day
to woishlp and fellowship with
other christians9 "Behold howj
good and pleasant it is for the'
brethren to dwell together in uni-- 1
ty." Perhaps, you have not realiz-- ,
cd the spiritual joy and strength
that you can receive by meeting'
in the House of the Loid witn
other christian men and women.1
For this reason, I have decided to'
icmind you of your duty I hope'
10 meet you at The First Chris-
tian Church next Lord's Day. "For-
sake not the assembling of your-
selves together as is the manner
of some.'"

Yours In Christ-Woo- d

B. Christian.
--o-

Mrs. Jesse Barton and Mrs. John
RobLson Hostess To Sunshine
And Rainbow Sewing Club--,

The Sunshine nnH nlnlirm
Sewing Club members enjoyed a
vaienune tacKy pany Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs, Jim--
mle Tyler.

The cntertainini! innnu wnr H.
corated with hearts and comical
Valentine pictures.

A stvle naradestarted tlin even
ing of fun and a prize was given
to Mrs. John McMillln as the style
winner. An honorable mention was
given Mre. Frank Kennedy, a very
handsome gentleman.

After an hour of fun, Valen-
tines for everyone and birthday
gifts for Mrs. Floyd Lusk, Mrs.
Chas. E. Smith and Mrs. Richard
Massey were presented post office
style.

Delicious refreshmentsdecorat-
ed In colors of each club were
served to: Mesdames John E. Ro-biso-n,

Jno. McMillln, Chas. E.
Smith. Jack Johnson. WooHlev n.i- -
vis, J, S. Cullum, Frank Kennedy,
Floyd Lusk, Jesse Barton. D. A.
Jones, Hallie Chapman, Richard
Massey, Raymond Lusk, Jimmle
Tyler. Tom Stewart and Wnltor

ITbotwu. i
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Cotton Farmers
(Continued From Page One)

inaiket all the cotton produced on
his allotted acicage. Cotton pro-

duced on land In excess of his
allotment would he subject to a
penalty tax of two cents a pound
if marketed.

Wallace said only those farmers
who stayed within their acreage

'allotments would be eligible for
benefit payments under the $500.--j

000,000 soil conservation program
which the new legislation con-

tinues.
1936 Wheat Crop Unaffected
The newlv-enacte-d bill will

have little effect on the 193U

wheat crop, government agrlcul-itui- e

leaders stated, unless Con-

gress provides additional revenue
to finance "parity payment" pro-

visions.
The act provides that marketing

quotas a device designed tokeep
surplus supplies off the market
until they arc needed shall not
apply to wheat this year unless
.parity payments ate available.

No Steps So Far
As yet, congress has take nno

tops to provide funds for these
payments, which would supple-
ment casli benefits wheat growers
received last year and will con-

tinue to receive under the soil
(conservation program from divert-
ing land from crops
and from observing
practices.

The new act establishes a na-

tional wheat allotment of 62,500.-00- 0
acres this year. This acreage

will be apportioned among wheat
growers, but only for the purpose,

IH

Wallace explained, of computing
soil conservation payments.

Allotments to farmers, which
will be made by local fanner
committees, are to be basedon the

,ty.
I

tillable ncres, crop rotation prac-

tices,
the

type of soil and topography
of the farm, the secretary said.

j

Crop Insurance Provided
the

The national acreage allotment
seeks to maintain supplies at ap-

proximately
W.

the 900,000,000-bush--el

his
level.
However, after 1938. when sup-

plies of any years exceed 135 per
cent of the normal ear's domes-

tic
theconsumption and cNport. or

approximately 950.000,000 buihels.
marketing quotas arc lo be ed

and put into effect for were
that marketing year unless

by more than one third of
the farmers who vole in a refer--,

nnrllim pany.
The act provides for ciop insur-

ance for wheat, applying for the
first time to the 1939 crop.

o of
held

C-- C Banquet W

(Continued From Page One)

friendship and if it were not for
your friendship Fort Worth would J

Sam

still bev--i very little town."
J.Pier cited figures lo show that

agricultural pioducts in 1937 had
a value more than double that of
1932 He pointed out that during W

periods of depression foundation
for a period of prosperity was laid,
and that we can expect a period
of stability following the recent
recession. Mrs

He reviewed the achievements
of the Haskell chamber and the
accomplishments of the county

in ge issue a FULL
column

S? JJ

'during 1937, and said they were a
'credit to any or coun--

The 1937 cotton crop was around
45,000 bales or more than double

1030 yield.
Officers Introduced

Rev. David L. Stitt, pastor of
Church wn3

toastmastcr and Introduced Dr. T.
Williams who was to
third term ns president of the

Haskell chamber. T. C. Cahill was
vice Emory

Menefee was named chairman of
board.

New Directors Named
New directors for 1938 who

introduced during the pro-
gram, were R. L. Burton, automo-
bile dealer. Roy
mnnncrr Haskell Telonhono fnm.

W M Reid, druggist, FranU
turner, auxomoouc aeaicr, and
Dennis P Ratliff, district judge
Remaining membersof the bnnnl

directors for the ensuing year,
over from last year arc: T.

Williams, T. C. Cahill, Henry
Atkeison, Guy Collins, John A.
Couch, A M. Turner, O. E. Pat-
terson, W A. Holt, D. H. Persons,

A. Roberts. Chas. E. Smith,
W Gholson, Chesley E. Phelps,
D and Emory

Menefee, chairman.
The invocation was given by

Russell Coatney nnd the bene-
diction by Rev R. N. Huckabce.

Music for the banquet was fur-
nished by the Knox City Swing-stei- s,

composed of Marian Clonts,
J M Ellcna Fnyne

White, Billie Bess Benedict and
Grady Benedict, assisted by Bob
McAnulty of Haskell, and the Mc--

Hurry! Only Few
DaysLeft
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